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Slender CongressEdge
Is Given To Republicans

FOR PRESIDENT

The PresidentialVote

fSFNHOlVER

STEVENSON

How
win. .h.rf.rf ttwllh a total

TO ASSIST IKE'S

FriendlierCongressPossible

With A South-GO-P Alignment
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON Wl Presldcnt-Elcc- t
Dwlght D. Elsenhower prob-

ably uld count today on a friend-

ly Congress to underwrite the do-- m

Jc and foreign policy changes
mandated by the volcanic eruption
of votes that gave him the presi-

dency.
It was not so much that the Re-

publicans had gained practical con-

trol of both houses as a result of

the fcencrars landslide victory.
The friendliness of Congress

Republican by only one vote In

the Senate and thus far by only
two votes In Ihe House lay In

the warmth of regard for the gen-

eral shared by Southern Democrats
In the coaMtloa with Republicans
which has controlled legislation for
the last -- our years.

This coalition rode Intact through
the greatest nation-wid- e sweep
ever made by a presidentialcan-
didate, a popular vote
total rolled up by the live-sta-r,

generalwho turned politician only
last spring.

Although mostof the Southerners
publicly supported Gov. Adlal E.
Stevenson of Illinois, there was
little doubt that many of them felt
more closely aligned li Elsenhow-

er's views on domestic problems
than to those of the Democratic
nominee.

Thus they could be expected to
provido tho margin of support
neede--" to push through legislation
which might be opposedby many
Northern Democrats and a few Re-

publicans from that area.
An example might be legislation

to give the states title to the po-

tentially oil-ric-h submerged lands
along their coasts,passed by Con-

gress in the last sessionand vetoed
by PresidentTruman. Elsenhower
says he favors such a measure.

Elsenhower's views on foreign
policy have paralleled on major
issues those advocated by the Tru-

man admlnlstra'loi and approved
sometimes reluctantly by Con-

gress.
He will find strong support from

both Southern Democrats and the
Republicans In the controlling coa-

lition for additional emphasis on
Far Eastern policy, including Ko
rea, -- nd for cutting down and re
vising aid to Europe.

It is on domestic issues, outside
of his announced Intention to act
In an executive capacity to clean
out communism and corruption in
Washington, that Elsenhower wl'l

County Fathers
To CanvassVotes
At Monday Meeting

The comm.iiloners. court will
canvass returns of Tuesday's gen
eral election In Howard County at
its regular meeting Monday.

The returns then will be for-

warded to the Secretaryof State
In Austin,

Meanwhile, the county clerk has
encountered the usual storage
problem lor ballot boxes. The
record turaou at the polls Tues-

day put ny boxes Into use and
most of them are filled with bal-

lots. The county clerk Is required
to keep the ballots locked in the
boxes for six months, while the
district clerk must Veep ballot
stubs for the -- ame length of time.
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electoral vote of 8J--are all that Gov.

PROGRAMS

face his greatesttest n Congress.
Pfrhnns the General's program

on that score was best spelled out
when he met with Sen. Robert A.
Taft of Ohio in New York In Sep
tember. Taft said then he cotfwu
agree with all of Eisenhower's for-

eign policy views, but Insisted
their differences were omy on
degrees.

Taft said In a statementwmen
Elsenhower endorsed that there
must bo a reduction In federal
spending and in taxes.

YesterdayTaft said In Cincinnati
that the tremendous majority given
to Elsenhower "shows tho deter-
mination of the people to restore
a government believing In Amer-

ican principles of liberty as
to the growing bureaucracy,

spending old taxation of the
Fair Deal."

"That feeling was Intensified by
the resentmentagainsttho corrupt

WITH TRUMAN

Ike SuggestsMeet
About 10 Days

BULLETIN

By RELMAN MORIN
AUGUSTA. Ga., Nov. G IB Gen.

Dwlght Elsenhower suggested to-

day that he meet In about 10 days
with PresidentTruman to discuss
the problem of peace.

Elsenhower replied this morning
to a telegram yesterdayfrom the
President In which Truman pro-

posed such a meeting. The Presiden-

t-elect messaged back that
"we tentatively plan the proposed
meeting for the early part of the
week beginning Nov. 17."

Meanwhile, he said, he plans to
appoint representatives"for indoc-
trination in several other depart-
ments In the federal government.
In this way our own conference
can achieve maximum results.

AUGUSTA, Ga. (fl Gen. Dwlght
Elsenhower began a y vaca-
tion today with a dale for golf

a very late date.
The President-elec- t put aside for

a moment numerous pressingprob-

lems. His plans for the day In-

cluded nothing but an afternoon
round of golf at the National Golf

Club, where be is staying, and his
schedule so far embracesmore of

the sameplus somefishing and the
complete rest he has not known
In months.

Elsenhower flew here from New
York vesterday afternoon.

Two communications from Pres
ident Truman were addressedto
him and he replied immediately
to one of them. Aides said be Is

draftlns an answer to the second
Truman proposed an early dls.

Williams Snares
Lead In Michigan
Detroit. Ifl-G- ov. G. Mennen

Williams, the "boy wonder" of
Mlchlean nolltlcs. today once again
stood as the sole barrier to a Re
publican sweep of stati orrces in
Tuesday's gene 1 elections.

In almost complete returns from
thj state's4.480 precincts, Williams
alone on the Democratic ticket
holds a cha c. of winning. The
governo. holds a slim lead of 3,948
vptes over ".lis Republican opponent,
C.;retary of State Fred M. Alger
Jr.

Williams' rrctegj, Sen. Blair
Moody, former Wa.hlngt n news-
man was beaten by better than
45,000 votes by Rep. Charles E,
Potter of Cheboygan, the legless
war veteran who gave up bis
House seat to battle Moody's New
Deal posltloc I

m

Stands
Adlal Stevenson,the Democratic

Hon In the Truman administration
and the foreign
policy Which built up Russia and
brought about Do Korean War, '
he declared.

The President-elec-t has agrerd
to send a representativeto sit in
with PresidentTruman'sexpertsIn
the drafting of tho budget to be
submitted to Congress In January.
This budget will have a great deal
to do with any possible reduction
In taxes.

Taft, who will be the actual If
not nominal leader of the Repub-

licans In the Senate,has said the
budget ought to be cut from 7a

billions this year back to 70 bil-

lions In the next year, with a goal
of 60 billions the following year.

He and Elsenhower agreed, the
Ohio senatorsaid, that there should
bo some amendments to the Tatt--

See CONGRESS, Pas 10, Cot. 1

cusslon at the White House on the
nrohlem of world peace. In the
earlier message he reminded Els
enhower that Uie next nauonai
budget is being preparedand sug-
gested that Elsenhower have a
representativeconfer with the di
rector of the budget.

The general replied before Jeav
Inc New York: "I shall try to
arrange within the next two or
three days to have a personal rep
resentative to sit with the direc
tor."

He caveno Indication of the man
he may choose for that assign-

ment.
Therehasbeen some speculation

that he mlfiht ask his friend Lewis
Douglas of Arizona to represent
him. Douglas formerly served as
director of the budget, lie also
served a term as ambassador to
Great Britain.

Eisenhower's aides were silent
on the President'ssecond proposal
for a discussion of peace problems
There was no Indication In Tru
man's statements about specuic
aspectsof the question that might
be examined.

A beginning Is to go to Korea

See IKE, Page10, Col. 6

In

DemosLeading

In All Undecided

CongressRaces
By MARION BURSON

WASHINGTON. Nov. 6 (fl Eight
congressional contests remained
undecided today of the 435 seatsat
stake in Tuesday'selection.

The outcome of two governor
ship races In Michigan and
Montana also was In doubt.

Democratic Gov. G. Mennen
Williams was on top In latest re-

turns from Michigan's see-sawl-

vote count. Virtually complete re-

turns gave him a 3,948-vo-te edge
over Republican Fred M. Alger.
A recount might be necessaryw
decide the race definitely.

Republican J. Hugo Aronson ap-

peared to have ousted Democrat
ic Gov. John W. uonncr irom oi-fi-

In Montana. On the basis of
returns from all but 42 of 1,137
precincts, Aronson had 129,702
votes, Bonner 124,795.

Republicans cinched control of

the U. S. House of Representatives
by winning 220 seats, assuring a

GOP majority of at least two.
Democrats captured206 seats and
an Independent one.

Democrats were leading In til
undecided races.Here Is the situa
tion:

California: Democrat John E.
Hni pA RcDubllcan Leslie E.
Wood 73,989 to 69,376 with 676 of
G92 Dreclncts reported in the Third
District. In tho 13th District

Rep. Edncst K. Bram--

blett trailed Democrat Will Hayes
With 676 of 707 precincts reported
the tally was Hayes 64,887,

Bramblett 63,002.
Colorado: Rep. Wayne N. A

ntnall. Democrat, led Howard M
Shults, Republican, in tho-Four-th

District, wlth.J15of 316 precincts
reported, AsplnaU had 39,532,
Shults 39,367. A recount was being
made in the missing precinct

Florida: Democrat Courtney
Campbell held an edge over Re-

publican William C. Cramer In the
First Dlstrct. With all 207 pre
cincts reported but with 7,500 ab-

sentee ballots yet to bo counted,
Campbell had 64,908, Cramer 64,.

Idaho: Republican Rep. John T.
Wood trailed Mrs. Grace Pfost,
Democrat, In the First District.
With 390 of 400 precincts reported,
Mrs. Pfost had 54,575, Wood 53,889.

Missouri: Democratic Rep. Mor
gan M. Moulder had 68,806, Re-

publican Max Schwabe 67,444 In
returns from 441 of 440 precincts
in the 11th District. The final re
sult awaits an absentee Dauo;
rnnnt Frldnv.

Montana: Democrat Lee Metcalf
led Republican Wellington S. Ran
kin In tho First District, wim aia
nrecincts reported of 390, Metcalf
bad 52.892. Rankin 51,302.

Washington: Contesting for a
new seat. Democrat Don
Macnuson had 401.814. Republican
Al Cahwell 395,769 with 3,736 of
4,381 precincts reported.

Own Artillery Units
SEOUL, Nov. 6 in A spokesman

for the Korean Military Advisory
group (KMAG) today said enough
Rnnth Korean artillery units have
been organized to support all Re-

public of Korea infantry divisions.
In addition, South Korean tank

and air supportunits are In train- -

ing.

IKE HAS 442 ELECTORAL VOTES

IN RECORD-SMASHIN-G TRIUMPH
By The Associated Press

This wasthe electionpicture at 11:30 a.m. Thursday:
Eisenhower elected President by largest popular

vote ever given any presidential candidate.
Eisenhower'spopular vote 32,407,888; Stevensons

26,158,858; total, 58,856,456. in 130,018 of 146,361 pre-dnct- s.

Eisenhower'spercentageof popular vote: 55.4.

Eisenhowerled in 39 stateswith 442 votes;
Stevensonin 9 with 89.

Eisenhowerswept key statesin North, Midwest farm
area (voted Democraticlast five elections), severalSouth-
ern statesincluding Florida. Virginia, Texas and Tennes-
see,and won border stateslike Maryland and Oklahoma.

Senate: 35 races Democratselected12, holdover35,
total 47; Republicanselected,23; holdovers 26, counting
Morse, (now independent),total 40, Need to control, 49,
GOP picked up o seatsfrom Democrats(Arizona, Con-

necticut, Kentucky, Michigan, Wyoming, Maryland);
Democratspicked up 4 seats (Montana, Missouri, Mas-

sachusetts,Washington).
House: 435 races Democratselected 206, Republi-

cans 220; Independent,1; undecided.8, Neededto con-

trol, 218,
Governors:30 races Democratselected 0: Republi

cans 10 (gain of 4). Republicansleading in 1 Democrats
1 (total GOP gain If present lead hold 5).
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Post-Electi- on Pasting
Al Duguay, s pastry truck driver In Lowell, Mass, hurls one of
his chocolate meringue pies full In the face of George MeMahon,
a diner operator, as the payoff on an Elsenhower election bet.
Fellow truck drivers and diner patrons watch as pie splatters In

all directions. (AP Wlrephoto).

GROUND STRIFE

Air Fight Flares
Up In KoreaWar

By ROBERT B, TUCKMAN
SEOUL, Nov. 0

Sabro jets and Communlst,MIG-15- s

clashedodirylirfouralriaUIes
deep In northwest Korea.The Fifth
Air Force said Its airmen shot
down one Red Jet and damaged
four.

In addlUon, seven more damage
claims werepending checks of gun
camera fUm.

Tho Jet hatUes were the first
since Sunday.

The flare-u- p of air fighting came
as ground batUes along the 155-mi- le

front tapered off to patrol
skirmishes.

FourteenSabres tangled with 2T

Red warplanes In two morning bat-
Ues Just south of tho Yalu River.
One MIG was reported destroyed
and seven damaged, but three of
the damageclaims were withheld
tor confirmation.

In a pair of afternoon battles,
28 Sabresclashed with more than
a score of MIGs. Four MIGs were
reported damaged, one poslUvcly.

The bard fighting for the frozen
hills north of Kumhwa slackened
off today after 24 days of almost
continuous battle. Battered assault
forces retired to rest and regroup.

For the moment at least, neither
side showed any will to renew the
bloody Central Front struggle.

South Korean troops .held grimly
to "nlper Ridge after throwing
back a predawn assault by CO

Chinese Reds. The attack, relaUve-l-y

light for that sector, was the
only Communist offensive move
in 24 hours.

The Reds held the crest of near-b-v

Trlanele II111 without opposi
tion. Allied leaders oraerea we
Couth Korean' to halt their suicide
charges up tl slope and called
Instead for Intensive artillery bar-t-

. ...
An artillery officer saia Atuea

big gunpower had beenbuilt up In
the Kumhwa sector to equal that
of the batUe of Hurtgen Forest In
Germany In World War H. When
Allied troops launcnea tneir lim-

ited offensive againstthe Kumhwa
ridges last month, they ran Into
an amazing concentraUon of Red
artillery and for the first time in
the Korean War were outgunned.

Fighting for tie shell-scarre- d

Colorado Governor,
His Mop And Bucket,
ExpectedIn Utah

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 6 W--
Gor. J. Bracken Lee telegrapnea
the chief execuUve of Colorado,
Dan Thornton, today:

"I am looking forward to seeing
you soon. , , with your mop and
bucket"

This was Lee's way of saying
he thinks Utah outvoted Colorado,
percentage-wis-e. The governor with
the most lax population wlU serve
as Janitorfor one day in the office
of the other.

In J948, Utah had the greatest
proportionate vote of any state In

the naUon. It was 73.3 per cent.
That vear the Colorado voter turn--

fout was ffl.7 per cent. Thornton
says he expected an increase w
at least 10 per cent this year.

SLACKENS

sldDes hasbeen cosUy Jn men and
materials. The Reds have lost
more than 12,000 killed and.wound
edtl.N. losseshave'not-beena-

nounced, but they aro severe.
(The Defense Department In

Washlneton s:'1 U. S. battle cas
ualtles had reached124,50). That Is
an Increase of 1,174 over last week.
The latest figure Includes 179 dead,
1,015 wounded and 20 missing.)

The rest of the Korean battle
front Thursday reflected the un
easy calm or the Central Front.
Scattered light patrol clashes
flared, but there was no major
fighUng.

B26 Invader bombers hit Red
supply lines behind the front
during the night Tho Air Force
reported 85 vehicles and. two raU
bridges destroyed.

B29 Supcrforts bombed two Com-
munist supply and troops areas In
Red Korea. Returning crewmen
said they saw fires and explosions
rip tnrougn one oi mo targets at
Ileocbang, near the North Korean
capital of Pyongyang.

Ike's Margin
In Texas Is

Over135,000
DALLAS, Nov. 0 to

the Texas Election Bureau at 12
noon from 252 of 254 counties In
the state. Including 141 complete,
show the following totals (or can-

didates In Tuesday'sgeneral dec--
Uon:
Democratic:

President SteVenson 003,818
Senator Daniel 898,323
Governor Shivers 313,327

Republican:
President Elsenhower 1,039,510
Senator-Dan-iel 288,303
Governor Shivers 33,327

Prohibition:
HambIen-1,5- 35

Progressive:
HaUInan 258

ChrisUan-Natlonalls- t:

MacArthur-Tenne-y 1,553
ConsUtuUonal:

MacArthur-Kellem- s 2,028
Amendments:

Workmen's Insurance Approval
107 Ml? A painst 306.186.

Medical EducaUon Fund Ap
proval 400.276; Against 391478.

U.S. REJECTS
SOVIET PROTEST

WASinNGTON, Nov. 8 W-- Tbe

United States today reject-

ed a Soviet protestagainst cre-

ation of a sea defense rope in
Korean waters. A State' De-

partmentspokesmancalled the
complaint a Red attempt "to
deceive people."

The U. S. reaction to Mos-

cow's protest was stated In-

formally by the department
press officer, Michael McDer-roo- tt

He said a formal reply
would be made later.

Margin In Senate
Is By A LoneVote

By RUSSELL BRINES
and JOE HALL

WASHINGTON has
returned to Rpull'ca.i conttol by
a margin so thin that President-Ele-ct

Dwlght D. Elsenhower prob-
ably will depend ucon bipartisan
support to put through many of
his policies,

This support, many believe, ne
Is likely to get.

Whllo the general was winning
wlUt a landslide vote Tuesday, his
supporters fought bitterly and In
some es neckand neck for scats
In the 83rd Congress, which will
consider major InternaUonal and
domestic problems next year.

Eight congressional races went
Into counting, with at
leastthreeof them dependent upon
absentee ballots from throughout
the world, including Korea. In
pome closo races, defeated candi-
dates have Indicated they may con-

test the outcome.
Complete Senate returns gave

tho Republicans 48 seats and the
Democrats 47. Sen. Wayne Morse
ot Oregon, who resigned from the
Republican party to support iiov,
Stevenson, was listed as an Inde-penda-nt

with possibly a decisive
vote.

The Democrats held a 49-4-7 edge
In the 82nd Congress. In the laxt
Republican-controlle- d 80th Con--
grcsn ol 1947, tfto GOP had a 51--

advantage In tLe Senate.
Republicans Tuesday won 220

house seats,two more than neces
sary for control. Tho Democrats
took 206 but one of these became
vacant with tho death early today
of Rep. Sabath (D-Ill- ), deanof the
House, who had Just been elected
to his 24th consecutive term'. A
House vacancy can be tilled only
by o oclal election.

One independent whotauauy
runs' with the Democrats,was re-
elected, and Democrats were lead
ing in all eight undecided districts,

Tho Democratsheld 232 House
scatsIn the lastCongress,but this
advantago was largely nullified by
an voting coalition ot
Republicans and Southern Demo
crats.

In 1917. the Republicans con
trolled the Houso by a 245-18-8 mar-
gin, with one vacancy and one
American Labor rutty member.

The victory gives the GOP a vot
ing edge, particularly if southern
Democratic support continues, but
the Republicans will gain greater
power by controlling committee
chairmanships and other top po
sitions in both houses.From these
posts, GOP leaderscan direct the
p. jgress of legislation.

Tho new Congress faces basic
decision on how much money to
spend on foreign aid and the mili-
tary bulMup, whether to continue
the present high tax ratesand what
to do about expiring wage andprice
controls.

Many of tho tap Republicans In
Congress favored reducing the na
tion's foreign commitments below
the minimum that Gen. Eisenhow-
er, before his nomination, said was
safe.

The Republicans captured six of
the 35 Senate seatsat stake, with
the Democrats winning 12. This
was a net GOP gain of two seats.

Four Incumbent Republicans
were beaten Henry Cabot Lodge
Jr. of Massacnuseiis, wco was
Elsen'uower's preconvenUon cam-
paign manager; JamesP. Kem ot
Missouri; Harry cam ot wasung--

UNEASINESS SEEN

LONDON, Nov. 6 pean

political commentators took a sec-

ond look at the U. S. election re-

turns today and decided the land-

slide was not so much a victory
for the Republicans as a personal
triumph for Gen. Elsenhower.

Stress on that Interpretation
pleased tactions which had sbled
in alarm during the campaign at
support of Elsenhower by what
they regarded as more reaction-
ary, Isolationist and elemenU.

Commentators were qtiick to
point out that the Congressional
results gave the GOP only narrow
control of the House and Senate.

The Liberal News Chronicle said
editorially; "There may be a tend
ency In some quarters in Britain
to regardElsenhower's election as
a triumph for "reactionary con-
servatism." But It Is not likely that
the supreme commander In war
and architect ot NATO will falter
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toe and Zalcs Ecton of Montana.
But 11 members ot the Republi

can "Class of 1946 prominent is
the last GOP Sciato victory sur-
vived. They Included Sens. Joseph
R. McCarthy of Wisconsin ana Wil-

liam E. Jenner of Indiana, who
drew heavy Democratic fire dur
ing tho campaign.

Four Democratic also
wcro overturned Ernest McFar--
land it ".rliona, the majority lead
er; the veteranJosephO'Mahoney
ot Wyoming; William Benton of
Connecticut and Thomas under
wood of Kentucky.

Morse emerged as one of us
See SENATE, Page 10, Col. Z

2 Million Nark

In TexasVotes

Is Now Expected
Br Tht AuocUttd Prats

Votes from the forks ot tht
creeks trickled In steadily Thurs-

day as Texas' largest election la
history was finally tabulated.

The figures showed close to two
million votes castreven with less
than half ot the county reports
complete. The Texas Election Bu-

reau predicted the two mlHloa
mark would be passed before
counting was over.

The figures also showed that the
second day ot tabulation didUttls
to changeElsenhower's lead over
Stevenson In the greatestvictory
ever markedup for TexasRepub-
licans.

The last report from the eleclloa
bureau showed Elsenhower with
53.45 percent of the votes counted
and Stevenson 46.28 per cent Her-
bert Hoover carried Texas with
only 51.7 per cent of the vote the
last time the state went Republi-
can.

With 1.898.679 votes tabulated,
Elsenhower bad lj014,814 and Ste-

venson 878.706.. The returns wers
from 251 of 254 counties, 108 ol
them complete.

Soon after Stevenson conceded
Tuesday night Elsenhower had
53.36 per cent of tho Texas vote.
It roseto 53.56 percentWednesday
morning, then dropped to 53.54 la
the afternoon.

The last count on proposed state
constitutional amendments wast
483,507 for workmen's Insurance,
300,821 against; 388,979 lor tne
medical education fund, 381,724
against

Tho Wednesday night report
from the election bureau also

that MacArthur got barely
3,500 votes. He received 1,512 on
the Christian Nationalist ticket
and 1,990 on the Constitutional
listing.

Stuart namblen won 1,412 votes
as the presidential candidate ot
the Prohibition party.The Progres-
sive Party candidate, Halllnan, got
245 votes.

The record balloting In most
sections also represented unusual
percentages of voter participation.

In Dallas County, which went
Republican by a good majority.
87.7 per cent of the qualified voters
cast their ballots.

la bis International faith."
In France, which received tM

election news with reserveyester-
day, the Rightist Paris Aurora
said the result was a good choice.
The Centrist Partilen wondered
whether Elsenhower's "sense ot
compromise and gift ot persuasion"
will enable him to succeed In tha
White House as he did In army
headquarters. The Communis
1'Humanlte declared Eisenhower
probably would base "preparat-
ions for a new war In. Europe oa
the priority of rearming Germany."
Germany."

Uneasiness remained evkkat 1st

many remarks;
"WlU Elsenhower keep the wd

men ot his party la check sad per
suade t&em to (ouow Mam" ay

the pro-Lab- Dally HcraU ef
don. "All liberal sad KHM
Americans and organised taker 1st

particular will accept we
with dismay and forebedJag."--

EuropeSeesIke's
Win PersonalOne



Big Spring (Texas)

BarbecueBy Ross
Is TheRealMcCoy

Heal tH barbecue, served 'up la
Witt at frlendJy and Informal an

fttaMfffeer ai you can Imagine
tfcet's what you set when you eat
at Rese Barbecue 904 E. 3rd.

Emphasis Is on the ''real," too.
Real pit barbecue,
prepared over wood (Ire at the
Boss atand. ,

There'! no boiling, no soaking
la eauce during or prior to the
preparation of Rosa barbecue,
L. M. Rosa, backed by some SO

years of barbecuing experience,
placca the choice cuts of meat
over the ptt fire.

Outside of the meat Is seared,
sealing In all natural juices, flavors
and food elements. Natural good-

nessof the meatIs cooked through
and through after 12 to 15 hours,
so there's no need of making it
soggy with boiling and

You get a full rc at Rom
Barbecue, too. All meat purchased
by the pound Is weighed after bon-

ing and weights do not Include
sauceswhich areprovided as some-
thing else extra for your money.

Ross Barbecue serves It product

Big SpringTractor Now Has
SpecialMud And SnowTire

A brand new rmrl and anow tire
which does away with the need for
Winter chains is now In stock at
the Big Spring Tractor Company,
locatedon the Lamesa Highway.

It la the Firestone "town and
ftountry" tire, which Is now being
klghly advertised In national mag-line- s,

Lloyd Wesson, manager of the
company, says that the new tiro
Is "perfect In ley weather and
Just as good during the rcgular-eason- ."

It is an all around tire.
The shipment of the new tires

was Just received this week. Was
pen said. Tires are available in
ail air-ri-de alzes, from 670.1 to
860.15, White es are In
stock..

Town and country" tires are
distinguished by their deep'treads,
their wlde and flat bottom, and
three ws of continuous

tread blocks which make con-
tact with the road.

Wessonstatedthat thereIs about

Drivers License
GrantsAre Down

Approximately 500 drivers li-

censes'were issued in the local
district, during October, according
to Fatten Wilson, driver' license
examteer.
' This la a drop oft from Septem-
ber, when.-- a total of 563 were

district covers Big
Spring? Lamesa, Sterling City,
SlantedSbd Garden' City.

Wilson gives the driving tests In
Big Spring on Mondsys, Wedne-
sdays'and Saturdays, He la in Stan-
ton on the first and third Tuesdays
of the month, Garden City on the
second Tuesdays',and Sterling City
en the fourth. He Is in Lamesa on
Thursdayand Fridays.

The examinations have fallen off
considerably during the past few
months, Wilson said.The reason ho
gives la that people are about set-
tled after the liability Insurance
and car check rushes.Most people
thought driver's licenses were nec-
essary,he said.

Complete figures on October
have not yet been tabulated.How-

ever In September, 318 licenses
were Issued In Big Spring. 37 In
Stanton, 164 in Lamesa,0 in Gar-
den City, and 5 in Sterling City.

San Angclo Applies
For Nw TV Station

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 Ifl-T- wo

more television station applica-
tions from Texss are belug con-
sidered by the Communications
Commission,

Yesterdsy applications wore re-
ceived from the Westex Television
Co., San Angelo, for VHF Channel
8 and Mrs. Louis Mae Harrison,
doing business as the Texan Tele-
casting Co., Amarillo, for VHF,
Channel 7.

Now It The Time!
Get Your

ANTIFREEZE

Grassing,
Also

AUTORWjjjj
Auto Repslr
Phillips M p3J3B4jW
Products

Open 6:30 a.m
lo;og p.m.

Clark Motor Co.
DsSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone IW

HeraM, Not. 19S2

In sandwiches, plate orders or in
bulk Sandwiches may be secured
"to go" or to be eaten in the
restaurant.

The pit barbecue atandla be
coming known more and more for
its friendly and homey atmosphere.
It's the' place "where old friends
meet to chat and eat," as Ross
says.

Cleanliness and sanitation are
other factors that have made Rois
Barbecue popularin the put quar-
ter of b century. Residents of
Big Spring and the entire area
have come to depend on Ross for
the finest quality of barbecued
meats and sauces,preparedby the
master hand.

The friendly eating place was
estsbllshed In Big Spring In 1928
by Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ross, psr-cn-ts

of the present owner. The
business has been operated by the
family ever since it was opened.

The presentowner has been in
the barbecue business since 1923

and worked for 12Vi years for the
Pig Stands Company of Dallas,
prior to coming to Big Spring in
IMS.

three-quarte- of an inch more
tread rubber which contacts the
ground than on the average tin.

All other types of Firestone tires
are in stock at Big Sprinjr Tractor
.also. Most pr mlncnt of (he tires
is the Firestone Supreme Tuneless
model.

The tubeless tire has two cham-
bers and seal coat rubber. When
a nail or shsrp object penetrates
a lire, It does not cause a flat.
When the nail Is pulled, the hole
Is automatically arnled. Air Is
placed directly in the tire, as there
Li no tube.

In case a hole Is made in the
outer tire (it would have to be
a huge one), the inner chatnbel
would hold the tire up until the
driver could stop the car.

Wesson said thatj ahole the size
of man's hand could beblown in
tbo tire and that the Inner chamber
would still hold It up.

The seK-seall- tubeless tires
aro also available In the air-rid- e

sires,.800.15 to 670.15. Wass on said
that from 26 to 35 sets of the tires
had been placed on cars since he
received them In March,

Wesson also claims the tires are
the safest on the market. "It Is
the coolest running' tire being sold
because it' has no tube to cause
friction and-heat.-"

The tubeless tires have been on'
the market for about 2 years.They
are available In black' and white
sdie-".7all-s. Wisson pointed out
that they were seven years in
Firestone labsbefore perfection.

Other Urea of all sizes are avail-
able for both passengercsrs and
tractors. AD types of tractors can
be fitted with open center tractor
tires, Wasson said.

Big Spring Tractor Is also agency
for Dearborn farm equipment, and
AmUIe Oil. They havea complete
line of Ford Tractors and expert
mechanical service. Mechanics
Will service on the farm or in the
abop. Complete overhaul Jobs can
be given in 12 to 14 hours with
oue-thl- rd down payment.

Government Rests
Case.AgainstWall
Street Bank Firms

NEW YOnK Ifl The govern
ment has rested Its case, almost
two years after the trial started,
in its civil anti-tru-st suit against
17 Wall Street investment banking
firms.

There wss no Indication how
long it would take the defense to
presentits side.

snes - 'Jm jthhs" i sk

B I BT73 lrVNV'
Highest
Quality

"BEST IN THE WEST''
Gas Proof Fume Proof

Manufacturers ofIndustrial and
Architectural Paints made to
your specifications.
CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.

Big Spring, Texss
P. O, Box 1047 Phone 3314

I NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
I Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service
I A Friendly Counssl In Hours Of NsedI 101 Oreag - AMiULANCE SERVICE Phone 171

. . ., HOME DELIVERY
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SomethingNew At The Wagon Wheel
Here Is a view of a portion of the new gift shop that wasopsntd recently at the Wagon Wheal, popular
Big Spring restaurantlocattd at 803 East Third Street. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt, owneri of the
establishment plan to keep an attractive array of gift Items and novelties. And the same fine foods
which hive made the Wagon Wheel famous, will continue In the dining room, of course.

Maui If TimA Tn
NOW IS lllUv 10

Arrange For A

Heating System
While we've had our nippy
earner, Jack Frost so far has

passed up this Immediate vicinity.
But November brings almost post--

ii. ..,...-.- . ...! T.m.
peratures.and before too long.

anii urny u migni do a gooa
idea to tall Western Insulstlng
Company today and talk to E. L.
Gibson about your heating prob--

Krai. Conditioning your home for
either warm or cool air Is a busi
ness with Gibson, not an incidental

He's been in the busi-
ness for years both as dealer and
cot tractor.

Recogaizlng that needs vary as
do pocketbooks and economic clr- -
cumstance. Gibson has provided

window-s-

a varied line of recognized quality uvuu.
lines of equipment. The November draft call, No. 30

These vary from compact but J?rJ, locB Service
highly efficient central unite which Board the start of the Ko-aer-

dual of Var' Is for 10 men to be ln-t- h.purpos' by a flip J"?
SeveVal Nov. M. It is the smaswitch. new homes and du.ct'd, ' the local board mare specifying these

units becsuse they are more econ-- recenl nUl'
omical on Installation andoperation In contrast, the board faces two
and becausethey save in building lr8. quotas for pre-Indu- on
(paCe physical examinations. Sixty-nin- e

However, some places will be men will be sent for examlnaUons
served effectively, by other types, on Nov. 25-2- and 70 registrants
One of these, gaining rapidly in an to tak8 Pnyslcals Dec. M0.
popularity, Is perimeter beating. December induction quota hasn't
Under this arrangement,warm air been set for the three counties
Is through ducts under served by the local board. No. 71.

New Fall Fabric

Now Is The Time To
Sew and Save.

Take Advantage Of
Our Newest

Crop Of Fall
Materials.

Brown's
FABRIC SHOP

301 E. Second

.

For Phone 2433
East 80

Mr. Mrs. H. M.
Owners

SBtV Ifl
I

A 8B Iff

t

AND CO.

70S E. Jnd Phone

through under

Selective

ncrmaiiy ine coiaesi spot in any
By at this

critical point, Is

floor furnscesand forced air typea
n YiseatfntT. ffnr lirffnr trrt the,... - w. -- ... "- -i -
company can Install steam heat--
ta wbere
with "a name, it in pro--

economy and with
not only saves on

your fuel or power also
in a measure to mak--

--- -- - - -

J f. Is one of the
any

cn m"- - G'hson pointed out

For 10
Martin and Mitchell

Counties are being asked to fur-
nish only 10 for lnduc--

n tat tbe arraed ervlces In

Office end
107 Main Phone M

Since 1924

on Essy Terms
Oas Fittings
Water Installed or

Co.
SOS E. 6th Phone 833

the Street or Across the
DAY or NITE CALL 632 Bonded Warehouse

"Big Spring's Finest

Resirvstlons
Highway

Ralnbolt,

10 Nolsn

For Llnde Air Emery
Wheels, Medical Osssesand

T & T Supply Co.
60S Esst Second Phone IMS

BeleBeiBLveBeVBeH
BeeeBeeeBeBeiBPsrBOeBtl

eBPft leBBeBses
f.siaBelCL.,3 Ji 'I'wtl

.V'alll 'lBelflXJr
PTBeeBeiVseBeH

seBeHse! 'BeiBel
LeBeBeBeiHHBeBeii

WINDOW
SLAB
HARDWARE

ENGLE
MILL SUPPLY

Mil

bo'wuamIc
regUters

delivered

enclosure. attacking

p2eWffiShS,'S

Indicated. Naturalh,
specializes

J"01?. that
comfort

bill, but

insulating
investments

Local Board Asked
Draftees

Howard,

w
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Equipment Supplies

Plumbing

and
Repairs

Plumbing

Heaters
Repaired

Runyan Plumbing

Moving-Storage-Packing-Shi- pping

"Across Nation"

NEEL'S TRANSFER

Restaurant"

Authorized Distributor
Oxygen, Acetylene, Csrbldt, Products,

Therapy Oxygen

Welding

WtxNMjjyil

ifXSeBeil

UNITS
DOORS

efficiency in-

creased.

Insulatton

contributes

homeowner

registrants

Fixtures

Dwey Ends 18-Ho- ur

MarathonSIlOW For
1KB S Candidacy

vr-- vnnr fn r... ii.M.. r
n.... .n..j .. . in..... ,.,..

AUZZTIZ.i ,,.. ... .,. , A ...
. .. 'ii inain."

T tft-A- til f knn n...
told newsmen at the end. "be--
MUM - benevc the American pec--
pie are going to do the right
thing."

The governor still was swamped
wlth quMuons from his viewing
ana juiening audiences wnen he
ciMed his campaign rr Gen
Dwlght D. Eisenhower.

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Lubrication
Washing

Misa
We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 9787

SaveTime, Money -
HIGH

TEST

Call 2626 Today
Pruir Concrete Co.

last Highway SO

1018 Johnson

&
CALL

Phone

kv3rl

All

Types Of
Signs around business estab-

lishment Fourth and Johnson
leave doubt aboutwhat

kind endeavor the concern un-

dertakes, whst particular brand
merchandise the establishment

handles.
the Phillips Tire Company,

owned andoperated by long-tim-e

Big Spring and Howard County
resident,Ted Phillips.

Phillips local agent for
and tubes. great

demand world over.
The Phillips place business

makeavailable the customer
grades and sizes

Boyal casings and Inner tubes, in-

cluding white sldewail tires,
which have only recently returned

market.
Motorista who have tires showing

signs wesr have them look-
ing good having them
retreaded Phillips concern.
The Phillips store specializes
adding thousands miles the
life tire using factory re-
tread each tire.

Phillips also maintains test
covers and prices

manufactured any
Any combination colors

purchased the motorists.
Personnel Phillips Tire

Companyhavehadmuch experience
serving public and have come
know their automotive needs.

FiveashPlumbing & HeatingCo.
FIVEASH, Owner

WATER HEATERS-REP-AIR WORK SPECIALITY
5HA REMODELING . REPAIR LOANS

Third phan

DOUGLASS & MKT.

y

We Feature Fine
WNGZSl

West Texas
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821 E, 310

GROG

Business telephonenumberof the
store is tt.

RAF To Fly
LONDON Ifl The Hoyal Air

1?nrr-- mrnn tut II fiw flvtner imart.
can F80 Sabre lets for the first
time.

ne Air Ministry announced last
night that delivery of between 300

and 400 will begin next
month

ik I 52Be5fi

THIXTON
908 VV. 3rd Ph.

Order Ready

B T
ll con pj

WfrPTWm Phone78

117-11-9 Mln
Phone 144$4

"W Can Convert
Your TractorFor

Quick Change-Ove-r. It Saves

Engine Wesr, Time and
Money. GET READY.

CALL 2032 TODAY

FOR ALL OAS NEEDS

S. M, SMITH
Butane, sirvlce, Appliance

Sportsmen'sHeadquarters
We FeatureOnly the Finest In SportingGoods

and Accessories.
Duck Season Opens Deer Season Opens
Oct. 31 12:00 Noon Nov. 16th

Buy The Best, Buy From

Big Spring Hdwe. Co.

HOME OF
A. Brandt Ranch

AND
Bigelow and

BARROW-PHILLIP- S

FURNITURE COMPANY
4th end Gregg phone 2643

For Efficient
Dry Cleaning Pressing

GREGGSTREETDRY CLEANERS
1700 Gregg 2131

Fret Pick-U-p Cr Delivery

Aflfk

Ll0yrMIWAMOU

Phillips

Tires

Streets

Royal

kinds,

grades
auto-

mobile.

Sabres

Sabres

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

CECIL
2144

Mixed

-J-fTVpRUlT

"BtiesseiWslBtaikkw.

Oak

Lees Carpets

Lamesa Hwy. Big Sprine

Enjoy Yiar Round Comfort
; with

CARRIER AIR -

Residential -

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
987 Auttln B .L. OIBSON. Owner Phone 325

We Hsve Your
ANTI-FREEZ- E

Come In We Hsve
All Kinds . . .

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd. Phone 101

NATIONAL
Nov. 2
Thru lower

Nov. 9 WBBK

Visit Your Florist During
NATIONAL FLOWER WEEK
They Will Have Open House.

WEAR A FLOWER
SEND A FLOWER

ttyuWA

U. S.

U.

'

Old
. . Chat

904 E. 3rd

Hamilton Service
N.E. OfCily Phone1140

AERIAL AMBULANCE SERVICE

Aik Us About Fly While

You On Business Pleasure

S.
ROYAL

Grip Tires
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS

ma U.
AIR RIDE

IB Royal

Phillips

OLD

And

S.

E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472
FARM STORE Lsmeta Highway Phone 3764

0
Company

NEW
OVERHAUL SERVICE

MOPAR PARTS AND
USED CARS

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thafs why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get the
busy, months ahead, and get
their tractor and ready for the
coming sssson.

BIG SPRING
LAMESA HIGHWAY

Your PianoAs Artists Dol

choe,. Ual&umt
We Have A Oood Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

Atotir jSJitHir (fo.
Jack And Opal Adair

1708 2137

International

Tractors

Trucks m
PARTS

AND

W Lamesa Hwy.

REDDY...
WfciR Yti'rt Rtisly!
"I'm AT YOUR SERVICEvery hour of every day and

when you me
") wotk ior you

Your Electric

Ajn&

CONDITIONING
Commercial

J99MJ J.

BSSSSSSSSMl-ill'JBSSSSSSSSS- ill

REAL FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E

BeBeHwVBeHffS
BeBVMftaBeHli

Lf- - KsSxIK!

"Where Friends Meel
To Eat"

BAR-B-QU- E

Phone 1225

Flying

CHARTER TRIPS

PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER

Learning To

Or

TIRES

Master Tractor

Tire

set for

COMPLETE

ROSS'

BATTERIES

INSTALLED
COMPLETE

ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE

short-of-hal- p

equipment

Cheese Famous

Gregg

Parmall

TRACTOR CO.
PHONE 938

McCormlck Deerlng
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

& SERVICE DEPT.

'llvrffll

Phone 1471 or 1472

I"

Servant,

$ DRIVER
TRUCK IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

ewitch want

MJ.

Travel

MOTORS

Phono

Rk(V?Ctm,tt

I

1
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Pilot Breathes

Easier,Bails

Out In UN area
WITH FIFTH AIR FORCE, Ko-

rea UV-A- n Air Force pilot who
balled out over the battlellne In
Korea told today of the suspense a
pilot goes through when ho doesn't
know whether he has landed In
Communist or Allied territory.

SecondLt. Dean E. Cling. Medl-spoil- s,

la., was flying a photo mis-
sion In his unarmedRF80 Shooting
Star when it was hit by flak north
of the Punch Bowl.

"One instant I was flying along
enjoying life, and the next I was
straddling an explosion." Cling re-

lated.
I felt a Jolt The cockpit filled

with smoke andthe radio wouldn't
even sputter.

"Then, the cockpit smoke turned
to flames. I bailed out. spinning
over and over, and started worry-
ing about where I was going to
land their sector or' ours.

"Drifting north, I almost gave
up hope. When I hit the ground I
figured that, at best, I was in no
man's land.

"I startedmoving away from my
chute as far as possible. I was

trying to get to a ridge where I
could signal a plane. There might
be a chance a helicopter could get
me. I thought.

"Then. I heard something com-

ing through the brush. I forgot
about escapeand concentrated on
evasion.

"They started calling, 'downed
pilot.' When I called out, they
shouted 'We're your buddies.' It
sounded too good ... So I took off
for the other side of the bill.

"Then, I heardsomeonerustling

even closer. I dived into a bush.
I Just lay there, hardly breathing,
as the rustling came closer.

if finniiv hocame unbearable,
and I yeUed, 'Who arc you7 He
must have been surprisea, Urau
u- - i...nnH mil and shouted. I m

an American.' Then I saw the ser
geant's stripes on nis nau

Is

du rnWARD CURTIS
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. Wl

Indonesia has asked the Russians

for their views on a new com-

promise proposal for a Korean

P The' approach to a high Soviet

official was made privately by L.

N. Palar, permanent delegate oi
Indonesia to the U. N.

There was no indication from
any source of Russia's reaction.

The Indonesian move came as

U. N. delegations wondered whit

FORT WORTH, Nov. 6 U The

Tarrant County grand Jury was
scheduled to consider robbery
charges today filed against Floyd

accused in aHill, 40,
$248,000 robbery here.

HU1 was charged yesterdayand
ordered held without bond.

He was arrested Monday In a
pasture nearr Axle shortly after of-

ficers dug up J128.000In a thermos
bottle. The money was identified
as part of the $248,000 taken Oct
3 from two Cuban exiles In a hotel
holdup here.

the
rvHnn.

Gene Paul Norrls,
also Is charged In the

He Is
--lnexi lull In nnnther city,

Dlst Atty. Stewart Hellman
yesterday that also faces bur-

glary indictments In Houston, pos-

sible federal charges In the hotel
robbery, and return to Alcatraz
for parole violation.

Ike

Ml Secretary
oi Agriculture Brannan today
he does not believe the farm vote

as heavily to Gen. Dwlght
D Elsenhower did other seg-

ments" the population.
Asked by reporters at an Infor-

mal -- esslon In the secretary's of-

fice whether he thought the farm
vote was decisive In Elsenhower's
win over Gov Adlal Stevenson,
Brannan replied

"It Is Impossible to say at this
stage of game, but I have the
feeling that the farmers probably
did not go as along with the
trend as did other segments."

secretary said be going
back to Colorado to engage In law
practice as he leaves of-

fice Jan.
Asked what be thought was the

major reason for Elsenhower's
election, Brannan replied:

"I think It was the women's vote
based upon promises Implied or
otherwise to bring end to
Korea."

By
Of

NEW YORK strike
night of 300 United Airlines flight
engineers grounded the line's
planes in the United State and
Hawaii.

The walkout, termed a "quickie"
strike by the airline, grew put of
a pay dispute with
the AFL Flight Engineer Associa-

tion. The association said
Pacific Ocean flights affected,

NewspapersOutdidPolls
Picking GeneralTo Win

vnntc (A Several news
paper surveys outdid the profes-
sional pollsters this year on the
presidential election. However, no-

body's ear caught the rumble of

the advancing Eisennower land
slide.

The Gallup, Roper and Crossicy
polls all seemed give Dwlght D.
rl..nhntvf an rifff duHnff the
hours before Tuesday's election.
But none flatly picicea mm.

nnlv nrnfpulanal Doll

did was Kenneth Fink's Princeton
Research Service. But his margin
was far short of me actual one.

An Associated Press survey of

editors across the nation showed
Elsenhower the probable winner in
20 states, and with an edge In
-- it,t ..,u, tntal nf 327 electoral
votes'. He actually carried all 28

states.
Samuel Lubell. who surveyed

n.j,t..llnn ntlmnt for the
newspapers,

in advancemat jisennowci
"should win." Lubell terms him-

self a reporter and not a pollster,
and he said he doorbells In

strategic He found a
definite switch from those who
voted for PresidentTruman 1948

to Elsenhower in 1952.
"Thero never was any ooudi in

my mind about he
.-- .I rM i)ia jtlprlinn cave the
general 39 statesand 442 electoral
votes, uemocrai auii i. :.-..-so-

got nine statesand 89 electoral
votes.

Another newsman, David Law-

rence, Washington
surveyed editors of daily news-
papers In every state. In his dally
column syndicated by the New
York Herald 'lnoune on nv. ,

he gave 357 electoral votes to Els-

enhower and 149 to Stevenson.
The New York Times published

a state-by-sta-te survey the same
day and found 23 states with 256

RucemnView SoughtOn
CompromisePlan For Peace

TarrantJury
To Consider
RobberyCase

changes, If any. In American policy
toward Korea would result from
tLe election of Dwlght D.
Elsenhower as President.

Sen. Alexander Wiley
a member of me U. S. delega-tlo-n

to the Assembry, suggested
that of both Pres-

ident Truman and President-Elec-t

Elsenhower confer Immediately on
American policies concerning Ko-

rea and other major problems
facing the U. N. Assembly. Wiley

Is the ranking Republican on the
Senate Foreign Relations Committ-
ee-

Palar's approach to the Commu--
m YviAnaaln AAlUaniSIS Was Oil OH lUUUMWia VWM.TI

nromtse between American arnft
Russian resolutions on Korea.

The Indonesian proposal now Is

under private discussion by the
Arab-Asia- n bloc In the U. N., hut
has not yet been put forward for
mally.

It calls for a commission, along
lines suggested by Soviet Foreign
Mlnl.toi- - Anrtrpl Vishlnskv. to
bring peaceand unification to Ko
rea.

It also recognizes theAmerican
Inalifani. that nrlioners of war
must not be forced at gunpoint
to return to their homes.

The resolution seeks to smooth
away the differences on this Issue
by settingup a neturalcommission
which would supervise the ex-

change of prisoners.
I

Jt&&8Stf GetsShare
accused -
Manuel F. Madarlaga, one of n Downing Of MIG

I SEOUL. Korea. Nov. 6 LB

Jet ots destroyed one nusslan
In custody at an MIG.15 jet damaged

said

BrannanBelieves
Women Gave
Biggest Boost

WASHINGTON
said

swung
"as

of

toe

far

Is.

as -- oon
20.

an

Flights Grounded
Strike Engineers

W- -A last

some
were

In
NEW

to

Ti that

Scrlpps-Howar- d said

rang
communities.

in

Elsenhower,"

correspondent,

Cen.

representatives

Texan

The
Fifth Air Force said U. S. Sabre

case. undls-- hnllt and foui

Hill

The

today in clashes over North Korea.
The kill was shared by Lt Col.

Albert S. Kelly, 1728 Avenue O.
Huntsville, Tex., commander of
the 51st Fighter Group, and by Lt.
JamesW. Kumpf, South Minneap-
olis, Minn.

$1

cfivzittm:!

UNMATCHED for Safety,
for Performance
ana' Convenience

Mom idety becausecab-

inet ttays coot, always...
won't scorch walls, drapes
or furniture. Safety pilot
give completeprotection

electoral votes favoring or leaning
toward Elsenhower. Stevenson
wa aheador favored In 16 states
with 165 votes. Nine states with
110 votes were listed as doubtful.

The final story of the Associated
Presssurvey,appearingIn Sunday
newspapers,Oct. 26, started this
way:

"Newsmen over the nation be
lieve 1952 would go down as a Re-

publican year with Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower the probable winner
over Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson, If
the presidentialelection had been
held In

"Newspapereditors and political
correspondents who made two po-

litical surveys for the Associated
Pressclocked Elsenhower as lead-
ing the presidential sweepstakes
around Labor Day. They estimate
he has picked up strength since
then In 30 of 48 states."

In 11 states, the AP survey
showed newsmen picking Steven-
son the probable winner. These in-

cluded Alabama. Arkansas, Geor-
gia, Kentucky, Mississippi, North
Carolina, South Carolina and West
Vlrelnla. which Stevensondid win.
Also Missouri, Arizona and Okla-

homa, which went to Elsenhower.
Five states Massachusetts, Ten-

nessee, Utah, Virginia and Was-
hingtonwere classified In AP sur-

veys as doubtful with an edge to
Stevenson. All were taken by
Elsenhower.

There were four tossups in toe
AP survey tabulation. Elsenhower
took three of themFlorida,Rhode
Island and Texas. Stevenson got
the other Louisiana.

Amone professional pollsters,
Fink gaveElsenhower a little over
50 per cent of the popular vote
and Stevenson a little over 4a per
cent.

Georee Gallup, director of the
American Institute of Public Opin
ion, presented figures
which gave Elsenhower a 7 per
cent edge on Stevenson but listed
13 per cent of the electorateas un-

decided.
Gallup admitted afterwards be

underestimated the Republican
victory, but said his poll "stayed
within Its normal marginof error."

Archibald M. Crossley, director
of the Crossley Poll, said a few
hours before the election that lt
"can still go either way."

However, his figures gave Elsen-
hower about a 5 per cent edge
over Stevenson with 9.9 per cent
undecided.

He said afterwards the big Re-

publican effort to get out the vote
apparentlyturned the trick.

Elmo Roper, head of the Roper

Suit For Debt Is
Brought In Court

C n Pjii-lce- r hrousht a suit for
debt against W. L. Lay In 118th
District Court today. Ho alleges
that Lay has not paid an Install
ment on a loan tor 94,bw.bu.

Parker nllecei that a Nov. 2 nay--
ment of $500 has not been paid,
leaving Lay in aeiauit. tie claims
that $3.146 80 is due and payable.

PnrVAi. V that he be allowed
to foreclose on a chattel mortgage
he holds against Lays property.
He alleges that part of the chattel
property was removed when Lay
closed the Western Tire and Rub
ber Company, but estimatesvalue
at $5,000.

Thn nptlflnn asks that the chattel
property be sold to pay the debt.
Parker states tnat Ly nas pau
two previous payments totaling
$1,750.

When PILE Misery
Robs You of Sleep
...HERE'S QUICK RELIEF!

Tonight 7M can alcapl Thornton If tnor
Bactal Olntra.nt brlnri qalck ralitf from
nara-tna- ' pain and narTa-rackl- Itah of
Implo plUf. Thlt toothing formala root

to work faat. H.loa nature haal raw. aora
tlasuca ... radnca awaiting. Davalopad
and guarantaadby world-famo- Thornton
Minor Racial Clinic. Gat It today iltptonight I Thornton Minor In tubas or
conaa at good drug atoroaaTarjwbara.

Ok ?2495""

Up
should flame be extinguished.Greaterefficiency be-

cause of it unique design pours out volumes of
heat for wall-to-wa- warmth burn any type gas
efficiently and economically.Greater convenience
becauseit light automatically 11 matcheslast 11

yeanl -
see the famous IJpffirJinrnL

Buy The Best-B-uy From

Poll, did not try to break down
the findings into per
centages.He said, instead,"There
ought to be enough people still
undecided to throw this election
either way."

He conceded after the election
he was "open to the charge of
being overly cautious this year."- msae no prediction, bei add-
ed, "and I don't ever Intend to
make a prediction until those un
decided people tell us what they
intend to do."

In
By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER .

WASmNGTON (JtV-T- he State De--
partment, target of Republican at-

tack for six years,got ready today
to face the Inevitable a Republi-
can shakeup.

Probably no other agency In
Washington outside the White
House was so stunned by Gen.
Dwlght Eisenhower's election vic-
tory Tuesday night. Unquestionably
lt meant mat heads will roll. Es
timates of me number of high of
ficials and diplomat who will get
the ax range from around 40 to
100 or more.

That Secretary Dean Acheson Is

FCC Refuses
To TakeSides
OverGiveaways

WASHINGTON HT The Federal
Communications Commission ruled
In effect today that lt will not take
sides with a disappointed winner
on a give-awa- y broadcast

The commission dismissed, in a
brief memorandum, a protest filed
by Betty Lou Summersof Wash-
ington against the recent renewal
of license for WNBW, National
Broadcasting Company television
outlet here.

Miss Summers said she won a
conteston the TV program known
a "Inga's Angle" early this year,
and had been promised prizes
worth $4,000 to $5,000, Including a
mink stole. Instead she said she
receiveda fur piece made of ori-
ental weasel, and other alleged
substitutes.

The station, now defending a
$5,000 damage action brought by
Miss Summers in Federal Court,
has denied any misrepresentation.

The FCC, which has long frowned
on give-awa- y programs, simply re--
ruseato get involved, it said Miss
Summers did not qualify as "a
party In interest" entitled to chal-
lenge station licenses under me
communications act.

Former Marshal Dies
DALLAS, Nov. 6 (A Samuel L.

Gross, 78, former U. S. marshal
for the Northern District of Texas,
died yesterdayat his home here.
He was born in Marshall.
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ADOLPH J. SABATH

HeadsDue To Roll
TheStateDept.

out, no one disputes. He has
planned for months to return to
his Washington law practice wheth
er cisennower or uov. AOiai Ste-
venson succeededTruman. The top
echelon under Acheson embraces
upwards of 20 persons, Including
an under secretary,deputies, and
assistantsecretaries.

In addition there are men who
have been closely identified with
Acheson's policies, such as Philip
Jessup, ambassador and
policy planning chief Paul Nitre,
former Wall Street Investment
banker.

Abroad a total of 72 ambassa
dors and minister headup U. S.
diplomatic missions. Of those, de-
partment officials said today, ap-
proximately 50 are career foreign
service officers and the rest are
political appointees.

Many changes in foreign post
are expected to be worked out by
me Elsenhower administration over
tie first few months of next year.

The speculation 1 that he will
acceptresignations of all the politi
cal appointees Including such am-
bassadorsas Richard C. Patterson
Jr. in Switzerland, Charles Ulrich
Bay in Norway, Walter S. Gilford
Mexico and Pete Jarman in Aus-
tralia.

Elsenhower also may weed out
some career foreign service offi-
cerswho for one reason oranother
have outlived their usefulness or
may want to be relieved of their
duties.

The big mystery In the depart-
ment Is what will happen to two
career diplomats who have been
repeatedly assailed by various Re-
publicans in Congress including
Sen. McCarthy of Wisconsin.

They are John Paton Davles,
now attached to the U. S. diplomat-
ic staff in Germany, and John Car-
ter Vincent, diplomatic agent and
minister in Tangier. Both men
were Identified with China policy
prior to the loss of China to the
Communists.

THE

RANGERS
ARE

COMING
NOVEMBER 11

havb news for a lot of folks whoWE more fun from driving thanthey
getfrom their presentcars.

There'satrim bundleof eagerhigh-powere- d

energy that's just the ticket for you a
spirited automobile that can give you thrill
after joyousthrill, for mileafter fleetingmile.

Why notcomein and try theBuick we have
in

jLhe excitementstartswith your first look at
it, your first sitting in it, your first fingering
of its slenderwheel.

But wait Dynaflow Drive begins,work-
ing its magic and itsconstantandcomplete
smoothnessfills you with never-endin-g

wonder.

Wait till you feel the bubblingexuberance

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, '

AFTER RE-ELECTI-
ON

Rep.SabathDies;
Served45Years

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON U1 Adolph J.

Sabath, one--t te poor Immigrant
boy who rose to serve 45 unbroken
years In Congress more than any
other man In history died early
today.

The Democratic dean
of the House, known as "the con
grcssrasn with a golden heart'
had . t been elected Tuesday to
his 24th straight term from a dis
trict In me hear' of Chicago.

Sabath d served under eight
presidents, starting with Theodore
Roosevelt In 1907.

For many years he hsd been
chairman of the powerful House
Rules Committee, which decides
what bills will come up for floor
action.

He wjs a prime figure In "New
Deal" and "Fair Deal" legislation

author of a workman's compen-
sation act, sponsor of the first old
age pension plan, champion of so-
cial security benefits and the eight-ho- ur

work day.
Death came at Bethesda Naval

Hospital as a result of complica-
tions from a major operation last
June.He entered the hospital sev
eral days ago and was seriously
111 when ho won a 2--1 victory at
the polls Tuesday.

AssetsPurchased
FORT WORTH, Nov. 6

R. Young of Fort Worm
has purchased the assetsof Roeser
& Pendleton Inc. for a total con-
sideration of $20,500,000.

to name a successor.
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HILL AN0 BLENDED
NEUTRAL SPIRITS THE HILL COMPANY.
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a

mind?

taking first hill with
Fireball 8 doing the honors.

That's when youget man-size- d

the and
poweryou here.

till you feel the
over rough roads, cobblesor

ridged That'swhen you know,
better thanwords can tell, what a million
dollars'worth cando
the magnificentcomfort.

till you jockey into areal tight
and note fun and easethat Power

brings to a

But why wait?

There'sa Buick can do this
more, far more all ready for you to try

Two crept evenfj. rotrtboli Gome of the Week every Saturdayand Buick Hour every fourth Ttkscby.

Nov.

A special election must be held

Sabathsavedpennies as a
helrjer In rtohitmla. nov rVarh.

oslovakla, to hi way to Amer
ica, ite to worx in umcago
a a walchboy In a store. Soon
ha became a sslesman,cashier,
bookkeeper laUr entered the
real estate bus'ness.

11a took nrlftn tn Ma iwnnlallnn
as a friend of the poor, a cham
pion or tne underdog.

He expressed his role of help-
ing the underprivileged way:

"Thn rmnriair1.lrinA ir th.
who need lt; fel-

low they don't need
in 1917, De married Miss Mae

Fuerst They no children.

Tried AH

Does your stsrch for relief
from Dlgtitlv Troubles

fruitless? to
com discover

benefits suf-
fer anothtr day. Learn what
Adjustments can da Realize
why so msny others

soesmestly,De-ci- dtl

Com In, today.

III

Succumbs
Hot. f

Charlie: N. Baker, reelected
PecosCounty sheriff Tuesday, died,
yesterday of a heart allmeai. 8
bad served three time a sfeertef

and w a former chief et pette
here.

MUST
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Chiropractic Clinic
Corner2nd andGoliad
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Like your travel with JOYOUS THRILL?

till

of your a high-compressi-

a sampling
of tremendously able instantly

command

Wait serenesatisfaction of
skimming

of rideengineering in
way of

Wait parking
space the
Steering once-toug-h job.

that all and
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pay
went

and
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Else?
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And listen: you canafford a new car,you
canafford a Buick.

How about coming in this week for a real
of this joyoustravel?

acctsioriit, trim and tnoith an subjn$
lo changt without notict, Standard on
optional at extra cott on other Stritt. 'Optional a
txtta coston andSuper only.

Surefsfrt&faftZ

Sheriff
STOCKTON,

KIDNEYS
REMOVE

EXCESSWASTE

Try

Gibbs

VSWsfesfj.
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KENTUCKY!

Engine
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crossings.

sampling
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Well-Know- n Lecturer
to Speak Here Friday

1fce American Challenge" wfll
Im fee st)Jet of a lecture by

Hele Pott ot Danu when she
apeaks here Friday at 3 p. a. la
the HCJC auditorium under the
auspicesot the United couaca m
Chare Woen... mHVhawh tAfl
beak reviewer and Inspirational
speaaer,is me aaugnwr

minister, columnist and
ranKo apealrer,Dr. Floyd Poe.

Alter receiving her A. B. degree
lroavSouthernMethodist Unlverslt
shedid graduateWork at Columbia
andat the Julllard Schoolof Music
In New York City. She haa con
tinned her education by extensive
travel throughout the United States,
Canada,Europe and In Latin Amer-
ica. ,

During World War n. Miss Poe
servedasa directorof USO actlvl-tie-s

In the Camp Hood area and
began her public speaking career
In behalf of that organization.

The program Is planned in ob-

servance of World Community Day,
held 'annually by the UCCW. A
"package for peace," containing
clothing for children in Korea and
la other countries where the need
1 greatest, will be dedicated.
Special music and a devotional
period will complete the program,
according to Mrs. W. A. LasweQ,
WCD chairman.

The Council also sent900 pounds
of used clothing overseasas apro
Ject of United Nations Week.

Miss Poe will be in Big Spring
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SchoolAnd Party
Dress with simulated suspender

strapscut on the bias is the reason
you can recognize this design as
new and distinctive! Contrasting
collar and cuffs add crisp, fresh
look In ginghams or In party-taffet-a!

No. 2784 Is cut In sizes 4, 6. 8,
10 and 12. Size 8, 214 yds. 35-l-

Contrast yd.
Send30 centsfor PATTERN with

Name, Address, Style Numberand
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
ii, N. y.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.''

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, beautifully Illustrated' In
COLORl Presenting smart,

fashions for every age
and every occasion, and also de
lightful suggestions for making
Christmasgifts toys, doll clothes,
aprons,and otherwearables'.Price
SO cents.
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only a few hours, arriving from
and returning to Dallas by plane.

Yule Party
Is Planned
By HD Clubs

Thn Christmas narty for home
demonstration clubwomen will be

held Dec. 13, Mrs. Waymon Etchl-o- n.

chairman ot the Christmas
program, announced at the meet
ing of the Howard county iiome
Demonstration Council.

The program will be held from
2 to 4 pan. in the YMCA.

Mrs. 1L S. Hanson. Council chair
man, presidedand eight clubs were
represented.Mrs. John Sutnerun

nil Mr. Robert Brown brought

belts theyhad made from fish cord
tor demonstration.

Mrs. Frank Wilson, expansion

chairman,reportedon the work ot
the clubwomen at the State Hos-nlt- sl

this year and made plans to

sendcakesto their wardon Thanks
giving.

'Mrs. Shirley Fnrar. Mrs. Ray
Shortes andMrs. O. D. Englo were
appointed to a committee to wore
out a tour to ten homes of n.

The dates will be an
nounced later.

HELEN

Attending were representatives
from clubs at Coahoma, Falrvlew,
Vealmoor, Knott, Lomax, Luther,
Center Point andBig Spring.

Loyalty ClassHis
LuncheonIn Home
Of Mrs. Gilliland

The Loyalty Class ot the Bap
tist Temp1 met In the home ot
Mrs. A. F. GllUland for a luncheon
meeting Wednesday. Mrs. Bill
Sandrldge was hostess.

A Thanksgiving theme was car-
ried out with autumn leaves be-

ing usedin the decorations.
Mrs. James S. Parks gave the

devotional and Mrs. W. E. Melton
offered a prayer. t

Mrs. Ross Hill and Mrs. San-
drldge presented a comedy skit.
During tho afternoon, the group
held a visitation period. Twenty- -
two attended.

SPECIAL

Special On All
PERMANENT WAVES
All Work Guaranteed

PHONE 1252

NABORS
Permant'nt Wave Shop

1701 Orega, Raar

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

gosto presssoon

iW i.JfiiaJ'

itfittr
Extra lit tintsmakeIt easyfor customers
to find your firm la the directory . . .
makeIt easyfor friends to call othersin
your household.
Call the telephonebusinessoffice today
and orderextra lUtlags for your office
...or for othermembersof your family.
But hurryl The new directory m
ftoes to presssooa tYMw
Additional UMngt nst tittle. Sr

Doris Hahn, Harold Hicks
Are CrownedAt Festival

FORSAN, (Spl) --Doris Hahn and
Harold Hicks were crowned queen
and king at a recent fun festival
held at the ForsanSchool.

Both students are sophomores.
Chosenasprlnco and princesswere
Lorlta Overton and CharlesSkccn,
sixth graders.

Other classrepresentativeswere
Helen Jo Holladay and Tommy
Seward, first grade;Lancll Overton
and H. K. EIrod, second; Sharon
Starr and Eddie Everett, third:
Janet Gooch and Mike Honeycutt,
fourth; Mary Belle Stockton and
Larry Blanklnshlp, fifth; Carolyn
Sweeney and Loy Dean Pike, sev-
enth; Barbara Green and Travis
Dcmpsey, eighth; Mary Lavclle
Fletcherand Mike Sweeney, ninth;
Luclo Jacobsand Robert Robcrson,
11th; Ruth Calley and Hood Jones,
12th.

Terry Fullen served as master
of ceremonies and Mrs. W. M.
Romans, assisted by other faculty
members, was in charge of the
program.

Slivered tumble weeds lighted
with colored bulbsmarked the ap-
proach to the thrones. Danny
Wash was crown bearer and Pam
Grissom and David Robcrson were
train bearers. Flower girls were
Judy Wright and Chrlstl Liles.

The first and secondgradespre
sented tho program, "Halloween
Spirits," which Included a tap solo

Gabardine. Non

fitted back. New

Style. Choice of

colors,

Elk leather up-pe-rt.

Naollte soles
for hard
wear.
girls sizes 4 to 9,
B snd C widths.

leather up-

pers, pullt for
long hard school
wear. Slits 8ft to

by Sue Averett, a by Wllma
Hitchcock, a tap duet by Susie
Lamb and Glenda Whlttenburg and
a tumbling act by Claudette
Moore, Barbara Dean, Margaret
Box and Iva Dell Burros.

Accompanlsta were Mrs. Bill
Conger, Mrs. JoeT. Holladay, Re-bek-ah

Lloyd Mary Lou McEl- -
rath.

Added attractionswere a fortune
teller, country store, novelty booth,
cako walk, grab bag, fish pond,
food booth, dominoes and horse
shoes.

C. J. Lamb and W. E. Heldeman
took pictures ot the affair. About
$370 was realized from the Festival.

Members of the Ladles Auxiliary
ot the Forsan Country Club enter-
tained with a game party recently.

Hostesses were Mrs. A. D. Bar
ton, Mrs. BUI Conger and Mrs. G.
F. Duncan.

Husbands of members were
guests arid all played bridge.
canastaor "42." Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Herbert,
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Carbell and
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Jackson ot
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. William
Foster ot Sterling City, BUI SkUes
and Allene Roberts ot Big Spring.

V

Patricia Edmund apentthe week
end in Anson with her parents.

Recentvisitors with Mr. and Mrs.

can

WOOL

LINING

6.95

(5x90
half.
hang. Off White
and

stripe.

Weaver Foresytheand June nave
been her mother, Mrs. Martha
Parker, and Mr. and Mrs, Enslcy
Jenkinsand Sherryof Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Crumley and
children of Menard were for
the week end to visit his
Mrs. S. C. Crumley Sr.

Harold Hicks, who was injured in
the Garden Clty-Fora- football
game Friday evening, has been
discharged a Big Spring hos--
dial.

Susan EIrod, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Hamlin EIrod, is accompany-
ing her grandmother, George
Beard, ot San Angelo, on a visit
with relatives in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blanklnshlp
and family spent Sunday in Cisco
visiting

Mrs. Gafford Gives
ReviewAt Meeting
Of BaptistWMU

Momhor. nf the Bantlst Temole
WMU met In tho home of Mrs.
Tamo. llnltnps. 202
Tuesday evening, for Study.

Mrs. Dorothy Wlnans was

Mrs. Monroe Galford, study
leader, reviewed the book, "Mi

Abigail and Bethsheba,
Three Wives of David."

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
Garland Sanders and Mrs. Jim
Bennett. Eighteen attended.

MORE GOODS FOR LESS MONEY . ..... EVERYDAY IN THE WEEK

Yes,Why PayMore When here is striking proof that Burr's Big Spring
Outlet Storeoffers values everyday in the week that are undeniable
bargains.You t afford to ignore thesesavings! To pay more is
needlessextravagance- SHOP EARLY TOMORROW,COMPARE!

LADIES' ZIP-OU- T

34.95 COATS

long

Growing

Fine

$

S

EAST

song

and

100

25
VALUE

PENNY LOAFER

$198

HI-TO- P SHOES

SECOND

$Q59

here

from

Mrs.

Bible

59c type 160
ptrcale. First

rty-- $ioo3 I f
3.98 SKIRT

All wool. Kick Ipleats, two H
pocekts, pattal --nsjg sTaVT
plaids. Wo-- 3 elf w
man's sizes 24
to 30. Bp W

Boys' 100 Wool Jacquard
SWEATER

long
ileeves. Blu'OatAA
signs In white.

6 to 16.

Boys' Nylon Rayon Bomber

JACKET
Gabardine.
wool
lining.
sr green.Sizes
4 to 10.

5.98 Lee

Union Made 9

ounce Express

$A98

Carpenter

OVERALLS

S129
BoYS & GIRLS tyen'i Whlta

OXFORDS work socks I
S.Odl. oxford,. J',',, "g,h- - fTkflC Imoccasin toe, and - w "tWsC asP
perforated toe ox-- ts2eeTA4fe VQl W LW V
fords. Neollte 2M W H WWM
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SUA .ft Iuppers. jj Men'. 100 Wool
1 SPORT COAT I

7.98 PRISCILLAS

4
115

ST.

Inches each
Ready to

colors.

Ray

mother,

relatives.

Lexington.

chael,

I

Sizes

2150 Coats. At-
tractive checks

longs.

1 IS Iplaids. viand and am W

For 22 Years
At Big Spring

Area Florist
Wins Nat'l.
Competition

RTAWTfW. f:nllXfi- - Tlmnn
Johnson stepped right Into com--
Danv nf floral ffoalffnrm nf tnalnr
metropolitan centera In capturing

urn piace in nauon-wia- e

er Shop here, Mrs. Johnson cap-
tured first prize In the tablo ar-
rangementdivision of the Arts In
Flowers contest.

with roses and antherlums.
Virtually all the winners In the

natlon-wld- a rnntotf mm fmm .
larger centers.

Mrs. Johnson's arrangement, to-
gether with her picture and In-
formation about the design, will

3rd at Main

SPECIALS
THURS.-FRI-SA- T.

BROMO SELTZER

REGULAR 29c

HALO SHAMPOO

REGULAR 53c

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE
REGULAR $1.25

CREOMULSION

REGULAR 50c

MURINE . .
REGULAR 49c

KLEENITE

for Quick Relief
of ASTHMA

and HAY FEVER

tennElaVuNftk,

'IMPORTED SWISS WATCH
Unconditionally

For One

WffLw
CIMIER
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"Miracle Drug"
saySURIN Users
Palm Arthritic, MMWRitism,

Sere, AchkH MtiiCris.
Rtfief Cm Starthi'Mftnites

faere'i (nUrnattoting SURIN,
Nothlnc swallow anxloutly

rtlltf. limply apply BURIN
point

bletied atarti penetration
beneath underway.

aptclal
"wonder-working- -, txtirnil

nttdlclnt.xiteAo, chtirilcal
rtttarth laboratory.
epeedlly ptnttratlon

BURIN'S palnHjoellin InjredlenU
--lattlnf

tpttdup
supply.'

rheumatic
boepltal breuaht

honx(rth-4- .
dlffereat

liniment,
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Kunsaks Announce
Birth Of Daughter

John Kunsak
announce

a daughter, Cathy
Tuesday Medical

Hospital.
Cathy whose father

announcer Station KOST, weigh-
ed pounds ounces.
grandparents

Kunsak Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Mrs.

Angeles, Calif.
arrived

night greet
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SouthWard P-T- A

The executive committee of the
South Ward A will meet at
7 p.m. Thursday the regular
meeting at 7:30.
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WITHOUT IrcTINB1

Simply eatthis delicious Vitamin an
Mineral Candy called AYDS, before)
mealsaadirected. AYDS check yourap-
petite you automaticallyeat leaa loot)
vreifht naturally. Absolutely safe con
tainsno reducinf drug.Money refunded
if you don't loss weight with first bos
Generoussupply S2S.

GAIN NEW JOY IN LIFE
Thee le a need feeye t be tW, rvve,
tranay r ceiuHceted If due f dietary delUlen.
dee which w aaly when th daily lata
of oad Niacin It late men minimum
reoalrament ever pralenged periad. Thee
rwhepeclfl tymptame In rhemMlve d Ml
prav a dietary deficiency andmay harpother
cM w bo da I Iunctleml cendltleat.

If you're reilgned yourself to a Ufa
without companlonihip . . . without fun,
and partita ... simply becauseyou
haven't tht necestaryphysical power
and energy ... BEXEL SPECIAL
FORMULA may be Juit what you need
to pep you up ... to girt you new vim,
sparkle. . . ntw Joy in life.

BEXEL SPECIAL FORMULA

n5iJUJppVH

19'

33'

Off
Canlfleld

REDUCE

aMDfl- -

the wondtrful ntw
vitamin compound,
may be exactly what
vou need to put you

, on your feet again if
you ... like to many,
many others . . . ara
suffering from com-
mon symptomsof
speclfio deficiencies.

POTENCY
GUARAHTEEO

You tak juit ONE
eaiy-to-iwall-

Bexel capsulea day,
and (Aat's all! It
costs you only about
6r a day ... a tiny
price to pay to

back if you don't
ft4l bttlir altr ont
bottl, of Bixtll

'redact f
McKeuen a Sehkla

in as10

Tilt abottleof Nutri-Toni- c. See
thecreamyrichnessthat gives tha
loveliest of permanenta,taster,
easier.And,with Nutri-Tonic- 's split
second canget
just thewave tightnessyou want
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Lavishly rich NUTRI TONIC

Waves little minutes

neutralixer.you

NUTRI-TONI- C
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He Doesn'tBelieve In FortuneTelling
Bob Read, center, looki dubious ai Darltne Sneed,left, tells the fortune of his wife, Lynn Mitchell,
In a scenefrom "The Weak Spot." the second of the one-a- ct plays to be presented at 8 this evenlnej at
the Howard County Junior College Auditorium by members of the speech department.
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LaceParty Dress
By CAROL CURTIS

For parties where the baby or
little girl Is really being "shown
off" this lace dress
looks like a million dollars! Filmy
as lace but madeof sturdy cotton
crochet thread, it should be worn
over a tiny pink or blue slip. Pat-
tern Includes sizes for baby of six
months, child of one, two, three,
four and five years!

Send 25 cents for Complete Cro-

cheting Instructions for Lace Party
Dress (Pattern No. 301) sketches
of all stitches used, finishing direc-
tions, VOUH NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Dig Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

SocietyMeets
Plans for the 50th anniversary

celebration were discussed when
the Ladles Society to the B of LF
and E met Wednesday afternoon
at the WOW Hall. Marvin Louise
Williams presided and 14 attended.
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ThreeAre CostumeWinners
At GayHill Scho6lCarnival

LUTHER, Spl) --Mrs. E. R.
Williamson, Bill Crow and Jerry
Beardwere awardedprizes for the
most appropriatecostumes at the
Halloween Carnival held recently
at tho Gay Hill School.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson
visited their daughterand family,
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith Jr., In
Lubbock and anotherdaughterand

Mr. and Mrs. Roy

P-T- A Units
Boast 1,600
Membership

"The most important thing In
America today Is the personality of
the Individual," W. C. Blanken-shi- p,

superintendent of schools, told
memb-- of the City Council of

A in a meetingWednesday aft-
ernoon at the High School.

Mr. Blsnkensblp's topic was
"The Heritage of Our Country."
He announced that next week is
American Educatloi Week and in-

vited all parents to visit the
schools during the week.

A report from all local units on
membership showed that thereare
approximately 600 A members
in the city. The group made plans
to assist in the btoodmoblle can-
teen again this year and also vot-
ed to award a scholarship to
HCJC to some worthy boy or girl.
30 members attended.

DoesHonoredAt
Annual President's
PartyWednesday

"ember of the BPODoes were
entertained Wednesday evening at
the annual President'sParty ilefd
in the home of Mrs. C. W. Nevln,
president

Arrangements of sage and chry-
santhemums in the Drove's colors,
purple and gold, wereused through-
out the entertaining rooms,

The refreshmenttable was cen-
tered with a gumdrop tree with
candy surrounding it.

Winners at bingo were Mrs. Ev-
elyn Davis of Snyder, Mrs. Lilly
Bloom and Mrs. Edna McCoslln.
Fifteen attended.
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Yours for 50c
ANO OtHY.ONf KX TOP FROM

RAISIN-BRA- N

TIMFS WASTWI CBT SWHJ. 7X3
SKINNER'S RA1JIN-BRA- six! bring tbt Kg

Top to YOUR bout Tbwt ut diyi of
fun ia this big bright drcu. Pctfonstn sad

snlmsb tie duxtble pUuic Big top and

wtgoat u tttilj mi up , , . no put oc tduott
C4tdi4. Todi, gtt SUnatt'$ XiUio-Bis-

ttai boxtop o4 JOc right awijr lotjmf
SKINNER'S BIG TOP ORCCS.

Sod 10:

SKINNER'S CIRCUS
612 SUNSCTUVD.
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Eastland, In Amarillo the first of
last week.

Jean Morton spent Friday and
Saturday with Janice Williamson.

Billy Myers, son of Rev. and
Mrs. Ray Myers, who hat been at--
tendlns Hardln-Slmmo- at Abi
lene, was home for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold mair and
Stevle of Kermlt visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Puck--
ett Sunday.

BUI Hanson spent Friday nlgnt
with Raymond McKee.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Murray, Mrs.
Bill Hogan. Bettyand Cynthia Kay,
Mrs. Bill Hanson and Evelyn, Lou
ise Burchett and Barbara Jean
Burchett were visitors in the Web
Nix home Sunday.

Alice Bryson of Lomax and Ma-

rie Bryson of New Mexico visit
ed the Bill Hansons Sunday.

JanaSue Lockhart of Big Spring
visited her aunt", Janice William-
son Saturday.

Melba Glover visited Betty Ho-

gan Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Stanley

and son of Big Spring visited Mr.
and Mrs. Nolan Stanley Monday.

Mrs. HolcombeWins
High At CanastaClub

Mrs. N. R. Holcombe won high
score at the Tuesday meeting of
the Red Trey Canasta Club In the
home of Mrs. E. B. Dozier Jr.,
1011 Stadium.

Mrs. Sam L. Baker, a guest, won
second high. Mrs. J. W. Jenkins
was anotherguest.
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Park Hill
SeesProgram
By 6th Grade

Member of the sixth grade pre-

sentedthe program,''I HearAmer-

ica Singing" when the Park Hill
A met Tuesday evening at the

school.
Vincent TrledewaM wet the an-

nouncer. Others on the program
were Linda Wood all as a Redblrd,
BUI French,Indian dancerand so-

loist; Jerry Oraham, Casey Jones;
Kyle Holllngshesd, miner; Eddie
Kinney, Clemen'Jne; Earl Meyer,
farmer; Teddy Groebl, square
dnce caller; Mike Atherton, Tony
Thomas, Roger Flowers, Patricia
Rogers, Bill French,Judy Reagan,
Franklin Williamson and Owen
McCullough, -- quaredancers;Betty
Ann Teddler, Mary OUpbant, Bev-
erly Martin, Dolores Balrd, Bever-
ly Ann AlexanJer, John P. McKcn-ti- e

and John R. McDaniels, cow-
boys and cowgirls; Camlllc Hcflcy
and Katberlne Greenlees, tap danc-
ers.

Mrs. Ted Groebl, president, pre-
sided when plans were made to
buy play equipment for the school.
Named to a purchasing committee
were Les Komfeld, chairman, O
L. McGahey and R. W. Thomp-
son.

The organization also made ar-

rant menta to purchaso linen for
the bed in the first aid room.

It vas announced that proceeds
from the recent A Carnival
amounted to $800. The sixth grade
won the room count and about 60
attended.

Guild Has
Installation
Of Officers

An installation service for new
officers of the Carleton Weslcyan
Service Gull 4, formerly called the
Wesleyan Service Guild II, of the
First Methodist Church was held
recently in the sanctuary.

New officers are Myrtle Ellcr,
president; Bernlce Cason, vice
president; Mrs. Rad Ware, record-
ing secretary; Bee Hickman, pro-
motional secretary; Mrs. Doris
Patterson,treasurer.

Dr. Aisle H. Carleton, pastorot
the church, was in charge of the
ceremony.

The altar, covered with a white
cloth, was centered with large
white taper which represented 'he
"guiding light" tnd by col-

ored candles. As each officer
made her she picked up a
colored candlt and lit it from the
white taper.

Following the service, Lucille
Hester, educational director, show-

ed films dealing with the brother-
hood of man.

Refreshments were served by
the hostesses,Miss Casonand Miss
Hester, to 13.
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MOTHER'S OATS
package

Beautiful "Azvr-tf- " Blu Coorl
Lovely Modern DetJgn

Stands Own Heat without cracking

Made by Anchor Hocking Glatt
Corp. famous forJIne glassware)

How exciting to opena big squarepack
age of Mother's Oats an4 find Inside a
beautiful, smartly designed "Fire-King- "

cup andsaucer.
Yes,everypackageIs adoubt be

cause money can't buy a finer quality,
moredelicious, morenourishingoatmeal
than Mother's Oats! It's the good, hot.
creamy-smoot-h oatmeal your (

cniuymornings!
collecting theselovely

andsaucers i wait-
ing!. No coupons! No
sendl ask your

"Beautiful

Mclhe

Ml"
alllMlNOfA

a

flanked

pledge
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MENU
FOR TOMORROW

GUESTS FOR SUPPER
Tomato-Vegetab- le Juice

Assorted Crackers
Baked Ham

Scalloped Potatoes
Pickle Cole Slaw

Rolls
Pineapple-Banan- a Sherbert

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
PINEAPPLE-BANAN- A SHERBET

Ingredients: 4 eggs, 1 cup bet
or cane sugar,3 tablespoons lemon
Juice, H cup crushed drainedpine--
appel, l cup u medium) masnea
ripe bananas, 4 cup heavy cream
(whipped). '

Method: In mixing bowl, beat
egg yolks until thick and lemon-colore- d;

graduallyadd sugar,then
lemon Juice, continuing to beat un
til ingredients are blended. Cook
In top of double boiler over boil-
ing water until mixture starts to
bubble slightly around the edges
(12 minutes), stirring often to pre-
vent scorching. Remove from hot
water; cool; stir in pineapple and
bananas. Fold in whipped cream
and stiffly beaten egg whites; pour
Into two refrigerator trays; freeze
at lowest temperature 2 to 3 hours,
Make 10 to 12 servings.

ProgramOn
JapanGiven
At Meeting

Mrs. Milton Talbot gave the pro
gram on Japanat Wednesday aft-

ernoon's meeting of the 1943 Hy
perion Club In the home of Mrs.
Pete Harmonson, 107 Canyon Dr.

A resident ot Japan for about a
year, Mrs. Talbot showed colored
slides of Shinto festivals, rice
fields, Japanesechildren, cherry
festivals and other phases of life
there.

Mrs. Floyd Mays, Follies repre
sentative, gave a report and an-

nounced that each memberwould
be responsible for two tickets of
the Big Spring Concert Association.
Mrs. Ed Swift reminded thegroup
that the bloodmoblle would be hero
Nov. 17-2-0 an dthls year'squota is
double that of last year.

Mrs. W. C. Foster, Federation
counselor, announced that the
group musthave a USO chairman.
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt presided and
gave the treasurer'sreport

Eighteen members attended.

Jr. Forum Members
To Bring Clothing
For Aid To Austria

The Junior Woman's Forum will
meet Friday at, 2 p.m. in the home
of Mrs. Clyde Johnston, 2011 Run
nels.

All members arc requested to
bring used adult's clothing for the
aid to Austria project. The cloth
ing will be turned over to Mrs
Clyde Thomas, international chair
man.
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Concert Season Opens
With Opera 'Carmen

Bixet's opera "Carmen," one of
the most popular ot all operatic
fare will be presented here Friday
at 8 p.m. at the City Auditorium
by the Charles L. Wagner Com
pany of New York.

The opera Is being sponsored lo
cally by tbe Big Spring Concert As
sociation andis the first of three
programs to bo presented hero by
the Association. Newcomers to Big
Spring may purchase tickets
through today by contacting Mrs.
Shelby Read, 610 Hillside Dr. Cost
is 110 for a dual ticket, three per
formances, 6, single ticket, three
performances and 11.50 for chli
drcn.

No tickets will be sold at the
auditorium.

As has been tho case in many
great masterpieces, "Carmen,"
was a total ialhirc at its first per-
formance. In fact, the composer
died three monthslater, despond-
ent, not knowing that one day he
and his opera would become

The story of "Carmen" was writ
ten by ProsperMerlmee and Bizet

EasyTo Paint
Two people can paint an aver

age size living room in a few hours
if both work industriously. While
the lady of tbe bouse removes
breakable items, lamps, magazine
racks, etc., and washes and dusts
places to be painted, the man of the
bouse can bo wielding the paint
brush.

Nov. 1952

portrlyed this drama in his mas-
terly fashion. Throughout its en
tirety, despite its lively scenes
and gay, rcrkicss melodic. I ho
listener is given a sense of fore-
boding, ot impending disasterwhich
intensifies until the final curtain.

Charles L. Wagner waited ten
yearsto produce "Carmen" because
of Its Inherentcasting difficulties,
but he feels that he has now found
two great "Carmens" in Lydla
Ibarrondo and Maria Itusso, who
alternate In the role ot tho fiery
cigarette girl of Seville.
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Tot Storage-Bi-
An orangecratecanmakea IHtfe

storafe bin for your yeuagsters.
Stain the cleaned crate a brifM
color. When dry, apply one er tw
thin coats of fresh white shellac.

ComebackFor Marble
Marble floors are the latest la

hard floor coverings. These are
being used not only in the fearer
or gamo room heretofore,but
now are seenia the llvteg room
and even in kltcfeeas.

Murph Thorp saws paint (AdrJ
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up to 250 per pound
. . . yet enjoy the richest coffee of all.
Smarthousewivesknow that the truecostofco"f-fe- e

is measuredby the number of cupsa pound
of coffee makes... not by the price they pay
for itdn the store.
Good coffee today costs at least two centsper
cup. But with Maryland Club, becauseof its
extrarichness. . . you can-us-e lessto makeeach
flavor-ric- h cup ... get 10 to 15 more cupsout
of every pound . . . thus you can actually save
up to 25c per pound.
Try Maryland Club and discover for yourself
how really good coffee can be .. . andhow eco--1

nomical, too! Buy coffee the smart way and"
saveup to 25capound . . . buy Maryland Club !

as certified by SouthwesternLaboratories

MarylandGiib Coffee
C1 the coffee ygu!d drink r

tfyou owned all the coffee in the world!
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Th fckfitkal
lives in
Baal Feor.

underlying philosophyof Baal worship still
high places. "They joined themselvesalso unto

Psalms 106:28.

A GreatTruth Still Exists;

In Union ThereIs Strength '

Af grave as was the decision that had
to be made by the American people on

Tuesday, It Is no less serious than the

altitude the country has to assumehence--

The responsibilities ahead are tremen-

dous. They are most heavy, of course, on

Presidential Nominee Elsenhower and the
peoplehe selects to servein his high com-

mand. They, are.heavy, too, on those who

were on the other side In the campaign,

because these people must put natlopal

Interest above party and personal Interest
It became Increasingly apparentIn the

closing daysof the campaignthat the Ko-

rean Issue was uppermost for America.
Both candidates acknowledged this In late
campaigning, and both specifically recog-nlze-d

It In statement Issued when the
contest was settled.

The graceful, generousstatementsmade
by Governor StevensonandSenator Spark-ma- n

are roost commendable. The attitude
of General Elsenhower towardhis late foe

Is also worthy.
We think we can see In these state-

ments the acknowledgment that the

Thanksgiving,ChristmasAhead;

Let's Get Back Daily Tasks
' ih. 41.. rt.t f mlahm nf Messed re

lief over the endingof a turbulentpolitical
campaign, the general public canget back
to the ordinary problems of living, and
to the enjoyment of customarypursuits at
work and at play. ,

Except for sundry officeholders ana
political hangers-o-n who will become dis-

placed persons asa result of the tremen-

dous battle of the ballots, life for the
ordinary person will go on quite as usuaL

Death and taxes will continue to be the
two great Inevitabilities. The scurry to
make a living will continue.. The dally
grind of the bid Job hasn't beenrepealed.
The business of eating and'sleeping will
remain. Most of us still haveto get soma
antl-free- in our radiators against the
first freeze.. The cooMng system must be
disconnectedanddrained.One must ponder
and decide the exact moment when one
lays aside the light cotton sleeping, gar-

ments", of summer' and done the heavier
knitted fabrics of the coldermonths.

Although some of. us might have felt
that the fate of the universe depended

BusinessOutlook--J. A. Livingston

AnotherWhirl Wall Street?
ThatTheWhite Chip Signal?

On March 21, 1M9, when Wall Street wai
In the,dumps and America in a recession,

life magazine selected10 white-chi- p com-

mon stocks to illustrate what It called the
'strange state of the market," They

weren't the kind of stocks you'd buy to
seea new-bor- n baby through college.They
were Investors' stepchildren. And they still
'are which Illustrates the "strange slate"
of the presentbull market

When Life picked them, these stocks
were selling on .the New York Stock Ex-

change for less than net working capital
per share.It all the stockholders had got
together anddecided to liquidate the com-
pany, they would have been able, to pay
off all debts and still have left over cash
plus plant, equipment, and real estate.
The plants and good will were selling at
less than nothing in the open market

Since March, 1949,we've had a bull mar-
ket In Wall Street. But it hasbeen a spe-
cial kind of bull market The blue chips
have done better than the white chips
so much better, that many Investment
technicians argue the bull market can't
be over: "We haven'thad any fireworks
in the low-price-d shares."

Statisticsbear them out The Standard
It Poor'saverage of 50 industrial common
stocks comprUlng stocks that invest-
ment trusts and pension funds customarily
buy has gone up 65 per cent since life
made its selections. But S It P's much
broader stock-mark- index, comprising
420 industrials, has gone up only about
45 percent. The white chips pulled the blue
chips down.

Assuming that back In March, 1949, a
person had Invested a thousand dollars In
eachof life's white chips, his 110.000would
have grown to $11,478, nearly 15 per cent
In addition, he'd have collected dividends.

The 30 blue-chi-p industrial stocks in the
Dow-Jone- s average fared much better. It
$1,000 had been Invested in each of those
stocks, the appreciation over the three and
one-ha- lf year period would have been 48
per cent Furthermore, it would have been
hard to pick a loser. Whereas four of
life's 10 white chips declined, only three

TheBig SpringHerald
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achievement of a real world peacemust
come first, and that all Interests must
work together toward that end. It must
be the determination of Americans every-

where to adopt the same course as have
the party leaders,and to close ranks for
national unity and global peace. It must
be more than determination. It must also
be a prayer.

There Is greater need for unity of
purpose In this countrytoday than at any
Ume within the memory of living man.
One of the first tasks of the new adminis-

tration will be to evoke and nurture that
national unity. One of the tasksof the new
"minority" vill be to Join in the same

effort
At the very best that going will not be

easy, for our existence as a nation Is

under challenge from an insidious and
powerful aggressorwhose concept of life
is utterly repugnant to our own. It will
take all our energy,devotion and Intelli-

gence to ward off this threat
In union there U strength; in division

anddiscord there is disaster.

To
upon the turn of a single vote, it wasn't
quite that bad. If some of us have been
shying away from our friends because of
political differences, to avoid arguments,
we can now, after the lapse of a decent
interval to let raw nerves renew them-

selves,start speakingto and back-slappin-g

and kidding eachother again.
We can contemplate the approach of

Thanksgiving with some chanceof reach-

ing a decision between a football game for
a quiet day at home.

We can take time to look over the
Christmas goods, and make up our minds
whether to mark some relative who voted
wrong off our list or forgive the poor
benighted feltow and send him a present
as of yore.

They tell us the merchants have put In

a good choice of Christmas goods, andare
eagerto sell. The front pageof our news-
papers will soon begin to remind all and
sundry that it's only so many days to
Christmas.

All is not lost, fellow citizens. The world
wags on.

In

Is
of the 30 Dow-Jon- stocks dropped, or
one out of ten.

The laggard performance of the white
chips may well signify that theWall Street
bears are betting on the' wrong animal,
that sooner or later the market will have
its share of speculation and the lesser
known stocks will have their customary
bull-mark- whirl. But it could be that in-

vestors are taking on the characteristics
of consumers Consumers want standard
products GeneralMotors. Chrysler, Ford;
or .General Electric or Westlnghouse; or
Phllco or RCA. It's hard to get away
from the big names. Can It be that in-

vestors feel the same way
Mutual funds help..this aking. They've

been.selling sharesfar and wide to small
investors, and then put the money in blue
chips. Yet the investors they caterto are
those who, if they were going to have a
Wall Street fling on their own, might take
a chance on the white chips.

StudentReading
Is Not High-Bro- w

WACO, Tex. MV-G- lrl read the comics
first in a newspaperand boys the sports
page, a librarian found out from a study
of reading habitsof Baylor University stu-

dents.
All the studentsInterviewed by Mrs. L.

W. Wood, Baylor librarian, claimed to
readsome of every section of dally hews-psper- s.

She also found fewer than 1 per
cent of the studentsspent their sparetime
reading such msgaiinesas Harpers, At-

lantic Monthly or Saturday Review of lit-
erature. On the other hand, True Con-

fessions and True Story, which rank sec-

ond and eighth respectively in national cir-

culation, didn't even place in the Baylor
survey.

Among the 20 most popular books for
spare time reading listed by those inter-
viewed, Shakespeare "iadnone. Mickey
Splltane. the new writer of sexy detective
stories, bad five.

Employes Study
Writing Of Letters

MEW YORK (JrV- -A big life Insurance
company (U.S. life Insurance Co.) has
sent its home office employes who cor-
respondwith policy holdersand otheragen-
cies to schoo?to brush up on letter writ-
ing. A three-mont- 'i course is being given
at New York University. More than20 ex-
ecutives have already taken the course,

Visa FeesCancelled
TOKYO WWepan and the United States

have agreed to forego visa fees andother
charges in an effort to stimulate tourist
travel between the two countries. Thear-
rangement went into effect Oct. 1.

Under the agreement Americans are ex-
empt from paying $4.50 in tees when ap-
plying for vlsss to Japan. Japanesena-
tionals are exempted from paying $10
for a temporary vUlt to the United States,
and a $7 head tax levied on foreign
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W It was strict-- gross, which lust reversed the pre-- Sen. Lodge, who was
ly a landslide for Gen Etscn-- election picture a bit. The Demo-- seeking Lodge had
hower Tuesday, not for the Re-- crats had control by a slim ma-- managed
publican party, although clcc-- Jorlty before Tuesday. fr the

cnttl The difference between u .. the votersboth the leglsla- - ,demlal vote and the ,
tive branches of the '" 'congress was pretty clear evidence f

While the vote giving the gen-- the people didn't vote so .much
eral the and control of against the Democrats as they did election, in favor of a

the executive branch smashed all against having another ?aSave up his seatin the House

records,the came out In charge of the to run for governor, Christian A.

of the election with only a slim executive branch which runs the Herter.
In both houses of Con-- In Ohio. won and

' There were plenty of Sen. Bricker was re--
- In predion where the voters elected over Democrat Michael
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By CURTIS BISHOP

On this day In 1S22 the first
American wagon train lumbered
along the route
known to as the Santa'Fe trail.

One William Becknell brought
supplies from Missouri Into Santa-F- e,

two hundred dollarsworth. He
sold them for $700, and the move-
ment of traffic along the westward
route had begun.

Just after this
trail directly figured In the Texas
story. An under Jacob

cept Mexican trades under an
trw aint dint ulfK ftio TlnnnKlln r9

land'Texas division of much
this and other
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Ike's Popularity, Not ThatOf GOP,
AppearsMajor Factor In The Nation

WASHINGTON Republican

Elsenhower's campaign
the Republican presidential

Uo1?!Veuthe nephews n0ma.tl1vresu,P
government. "117 tSSnfo,

presidency Republican
Democratic

Republicans administration

majority Sovernment Ebenhower
examples Republican

ihls

Day
In

southwestern
historians

Independence

expedition

governments

And

How to Your Wife
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used Independent Judgment instead DlSalie. former boss of price sta-o-f
voting straight party tickets, bllliatlon. But the voters

While picking Republican Elsen-- their Democratic governor, Frank
hower for President they picked J. Lausche, who was running
and chose when It came to can-- againstSen.Taft'sbrother,Charles
dldatcs for other Jobs, like sena-- p. Taft.
tor and governor. And ,in Washington Elsenhower

In Massachusetts for Instance, won. but Republican Sen. Cata was
Elsenhower won. but John F. Ken- - defeated for by Demo-ncd- y.

Democratic memberof the cratlc Henry M. Jackson,a mem-Hou- se

of Representatives, defeated ber of the House.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Monthly Bonuses'Fight'
Inflation For The Spanish

MADRID. Nov. UV-Sn- has hike would bring a new wave ot
.. ..... . ..,. ,.,, I.n.llnn

Snlvely moved northward to Inter-- """ " " ,,, , infin ,hlM, Th numher of these emerffencv.

as to spoils
s

now bedevils almost every modern one-mon-th salary bonuses to be
granted varies wiin tne mausiry.

After losing Its attempt to keep For example-ba-nk employes, who

j.. ... . . . J I . ,!. . AUCftUl KCfc a wukuta 1WU !..- -
nave neau wim g pnva-- prices in cnecic ounns uic pasi .. . underteers. The United States Army year. Spain has decided to try X"0 Te paid 17 moX
stopped their activities before any holding the fort by granting a Stoforthe months thes workwagon trains were seized. series of cash bonusesto workers ordSrv duPJWS"ta8e " was ln5tMd ot flat salaty wcrcases-- hougeUnS'exfr.

oyer almost the same Thls U a COmproraUe worked Snder He re--
Mlia'ouri Wu 'SWhSe?0Ut by GJc?crallsslm0 r!ml? mains Sp.mT forgotten m.-n-
whlrh rroi,rl .nl nnnir I n nf Fr,nC0 advl?",S' 1 ,eeding ,d clothJng brnseU and.rtvl .,r ed Spaln 8 black ??W prblem """Uy (and told it's patriotic to

thefs.'nt?Fe nibSarfbegan Itak" by 1d& " ?"?,. Vt "? T" ve more and more children) on
nomlc expcrlmenU crip-- u to i8 peseUs a day. be--

nters6
w,de,yseparated tradlnB Pd individual effort here. Iween M and 5 cent a da"

The 'railroad also varied little , '??'""Smv8.!! "e ,s so k)w on Spata' economIe
from Becknell'a original route. or one .or ,more 8al7 totem pole that he often works

EfforU of the Texas Republic to bonusesto all employes of private without shoes and his clothing Is
firms-bon-uses to be paid entirely ragged and tattered."tap" the Santa Fe trado proved

disastrous. An expedition was sent ac.rn a "K"1 be,twctf" He Is able to get by because
to launch commercial relations but Spata labor e membef Q e fa'm m.
the Mexican authoritiestook a dim of Commerce. eluding the small children, work
view of that. The Texans were ar-- The labor minister saidthe work-- at any job tney can fwd It i,
rested,marched to Mexico City In ers simply could not live on their common for a man in this country,
chains and Imprisoned there for present Income. The commerce even a government employe, to
two years. minister contended a general pay hold two and even three Jobs if

ne i, fortunate enough to find that
Torture : : : :

1
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many. -
It does the dsy laborer no good

to protest at his pittance because
there is plenty of unskilled labor
available. Yet the supply ot really
skilled labor is so short that Spain
must import technicians from oth-
er countries . for her factories.

PossibleSerious
Explosion Averted

HOUSTON, Nov. 8 ulck

work by the crew of a switch
engine was credited with averting
a possible serious explosion here
yesterday.

A loaded gasoline transport col-
lided with the engine at a crossing
and burst Into flames. The englse
was pulling four cars loaded with
highly explosive anhydrous am-
monia, a component of fertilizer.

Engineer Donald J. Richard and
Fireman E, L. Wagnon quickly
slammed down their cab windows
againstthe flsmes and moved the
cars out of the dangerarea.

The truck driver, JamesEdward
Crlder, 44. San Antonio, scrambled
to safety after he was thrown al-

most under the blazing gasoline
tank. He received a minor bick
injury.

Around The Rim --The Herald Staff
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Chlorophyll Boom Is OneReason
PriceOf Hay HasGoneSo High

The opinions contained In this and ether articles In this column are solely

those of the writers who sign them. They sre not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions orTne Hersiew tonor no

Stockmen can blamethe new chlorophyll
Industry for the high price of hay at
least partially.

Toothpaste makers,deodorantcompound-
ers, and dog food packers have reached
Into the hay market for one of their raw
materials the green gold, cholorphytl,
"nature's own deodorizer."

Principal source of the stuff, which
makes everything but goatssmall better, Is
alfalfa. Patent drug manufactures got to
usingso much alfalfa that the asking price
for the feed went up as much as $40 per
ton last summer. Just before the govern-
ment's drought-disast-er hay program got
up steam.

Alfalfa, cut at thepeakmomentof growth
had proved to be the most practicalsource
ot chlorophyll. The feed Is processed into
a crystallized green-blac-k compound worth
about$85 per pound.

The manufacturersof deodorants, mouth-
washes,toothpastes, candy
clgarcts,textiles, colognes,shampoos,foo-
tpads,dog soap, mothballs, and socks take
over from there, ballyhoolng merits of the
greenas a smell killer.

In
Now that the election campaign Is over,

It ought to be clear to Americans that the
business of electing a President is too ex-

pensive, too g, too hamper-
ing of the conduct of the ordinary affairs
of the nation.

It is impossible ever to approximate the
cost ot the election. The various reports
made by candidates and by political par-

ties Of their receiptsand expenditures do
not representa third of the actual cost of

these campaigns. Large numbers of na-

tional and local committees make inde-
pendentreports which seemtrivial and are
not noted. Totalled up, for the entire
country, they are enormous.Labor unions
do not report their political expenditures
as a rule because they are "educational."
Much money is passed under the table In
cash to avoid Identification as well as to
evade legal limitations. Everybody denies
the giving or receipt of unlisted contribu-
tions but they are no secretIn the market-
place.

If the conventions were held around
Labor Day and the campaignwere limited,
by agreement,to one month,from October
1 to November 1, with a few days of silent
Interval between the last day of oratory
and the day of voting, the people would
have a chance to think for themselves
without the constant din. About two-thir-

of the expense would be saved. It would
seem as though the only beneficiaries ot
the endlessyak-ya-k on radio and television
are the networks whichcharge enormous-
ly for their faculties.

If the campaign were cut to one month,
the candidates would not have to repeat
themselves endlessly on the samesubject.
They might even have some time to write
their own speechesand do some thinking.
One reason that the speechesbecome in-

creasingly dull as the campaign proceeds
is that the ghost-write- rs weary of endless
conferences,endless poundingon typewrit-
ers, endless editorial meetings with each
writer fighting for his gems of thought
and expression.

Stevenson's ghost-write- rs were superior
both was fairly poor in thought ond th

was fairly poo in thought and or-
ganization. Stevenson used Robert Sher-
wood of the Roosevelt regime. Professor
Arthur Schleslnger Jr., of Harvard and
the A.D.A. and Leonard Splegelglass of
MGM, the movie company, among others.
These are professional word-sllnger-s. Els-
enhower used the old Dewey team which
had lost for him twice, Stanley High of the
"ReadersDigest" and about anybody who
would lend a hand.

How much If any of these speecheswere
written by the candidates themselves will
neverbe known; they were very few. The
speech mills turned out hundeds of them,
not only for the candidates but for side
speakers.A man who delivers 10 or 12

short and King speeches between break-
fast and bed time Is usually too word-drun- k

to know whathe is talking about
It was thought that with the advent of

television, the "whistle-stop-" could be elim-
inated. Actually there was more whistle-stoppi-ng

In this campaign than ever be-

fore. And everybody got Into the game to
the delight of the railroads. Maybe It Is
good politics for the people to have a look

Not long ago a letter came to me from
a woman who toM ot watching mouse-J-ust

a common gray mouse frolic about
her home for a few minutes. The little
animal seemed "cute" to her, and she
asked whether some usecould be found
for mice, Instead of destroying them.

I quite agree that a playful mouse has
an appeal. That Is true of almost all
small furry animals, and of the young of
many kinds ot large animals.

This readerseemsto differ from most
women. So far as I have observed, mice
are out of favor with the vast majority
of the femininesex. I haveheardof women
climbing on chairs, even on tables, when
a mouse appeared in a room!

Getting back to the question, let me re-

mark that certainmice already havebeen
put to use. Those of which I speak are
known as white mice. Some serve as pets
in homes, and othersare employed in the
work of science.

Wild mice, whether they live in fields
or houses, commonly are gray, but some
among them have white pitches of fur,
andat leasta few are albinos.The present
"race" of whffl, or albino, mice has been
brought about by experts In breeding who
haveworked with wild mice.

White mice usually are tame enough.

They, as well as the public, Ignore the.

fact that chlorophyll has been known and
used for a good many years as a medl-can-t,

a vastly more Important role than
any purely deodorizing substance can fill.

Dr. Denjamln Gruskln of Temple Uni-

versity first found that derivatives ot "Na-

ture's green" had the ability to speed
healing of wounds, reduce burns and cure
such calamities as trenchmouth. He used
It successfully on Just about everything
from brain abscessesfto varicose veins,
bsck In the nlncteen-thlrtlc- s.

But cholorphyll didn't make much of a
splash on either the drug or toiletry front
until Lever Brothers started promoting Its

qualities, which Dr. Gnf-skl-n

noted as Incidental.
Conditioned for years to fear halitosis

and BO, the public wasted no time In

latching on to the product. Now cholorphyll
is helping push the anti-odo- r business to-

ward the mark. Too
bad It won't stop athlete's foot.

--WAYLAND YATES

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

American ElectionsToo Costly

Time,Money For Public Good
. th. rnitlr1atis. their wives, sisters,sons
and mothers-in-la- But what one gains
fro ma few minutes' glance at a presldent-to-b- e

is difficult to appraise. Actually, the
various candidateslooked like a lot of very
tired men who could do with a night's
good sleep.

Usually, as the long campaign proceeds
the managers get Into a wrangle over who
gives the lastword. The Democrats In New
Yok, for Instance, were In a hassle be-

tween the regulars and the volunteers that
reached a stateof high comedy in Madison
Square Garden when the volunteers put
on their vaudeville, with a band blaring,
while the candidate forU. S. Senator, John
L. Cashmore, was delivering what was to
him the most Important addresses of his
campaign. Cashmore had to shut up be-

cause he could not compete with mum-

mers, most of whom exhibited themselves
in Madison Square Garden before, that
time for Elsenhower.

Maybe I am all wrong about what a
campaign Is about. Maybe it Is meant
to be lots of fun. The ever-growi- role
that is being played in campaigns by ac-

tors, movie writers, musical comedy com-
posers, dancers and Hollywood Jesters
somehow gives the Impression that the
Presidentialelection is becoming one big
Joke.On whom?

Marriage License
Stolen By A Dog

SCOTTSBLUFF, Neb. for
breakingand entering: Dogs which forced
an entrancethrough a back screen door
of the John Blbbey home here, sniffed
right by the refrigeratorand made off with
a black satchel containing papers Including'
Blbbey's marriage license.

Old Wound Revealed
SAN DIEGO, Calif. UV-T- he oldest plant-

ed tree In California, a towering palm,
was hit by a Spanish musket ball at least
100 years ago.

This was the conclusion of the park and
recreationdepartmentafter the ball was
found Imbedded in the trunk while a metal
collar to help support the tree was being
Installed. The tree was planted by early
Franslcanmissionaries andIs named for
Father Junipero Serra, their leader.

Bible Read 72 Times
POMONA, Calif. (fl- -A Po-

mona woman has read the Bible through
72 times.

With good luck and a little more time,
Mrs. Helen Burllngame hopes to read the
Scriptures through as many times as she
Is years old.

It took Mrs. Burllngame 10 years to
catch up with a Baptist missionary whose
record was 70 readings. She lies down ta
study three to four chapters at a time,
usually twice a day.

In 48 years of continuous Bible reading,
the California woman has worn out only
three Bibles.

Uncle Ray's Corner

White Mice Helpful To Science
The generalreport Is that they make good,
or fairly good, pets.

In the workrooms of many scientists,
white mice are important. It has been
found that they arehelped or hurt by some
drugs In the same way as human beings.
By using them for tests of new drugs,
scientists say thatthey may learn to save
the lives ot many people.

In one laboratory'which I visited, scores
of white mice were being used for vitamin
D tests. The purpose of the tests was to
make sure that certain foods sold to the
public had enoughD vitamins andcalcium
to guard people, especially young chil-
dren, againstthe Illness ot the bone known
asrickets.

As to the common gray mice, it Is hard
to find anything in their favor. Some de-
stroy the farmer's grain. Others are pests
in homes, and may spreaddisease.

For SCIENCE section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow; A Visit from a Gorilla.
Ten Illustrations by Frank C. Pap'ap-

pear In th picture leaflet, AFRICA'S
PEOPLE AND CUSTOMS. If you want
a copy, send a envslop
bearinga three-ce- nt stamp to Uncle Ray
In care of this newspaptr--
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SOME STARS LIMPING

Texas, Baylor lis
In Top Condition

Br Tht Associated Press

Southwest Conference football
(quids eased up Thursday on
preparations for Saturday'sBarnes,
but still worried about Injuries.

However, with a little good luck
the feature game Texas vs. Ba-
ylormay be run off unhampered
by limping stars.

Texas, hoping to continue Its
string of conference wins, has
been harrassedby minor Injuries
but the Longhorns came through
their Wednesday workout without
any additional hurts. Defensive
work took top priority In the drills,
particularly from the angle of com-

batting Baylor's break-awa-y ten-

dencies. Coach Ed Price said be
hoped to get more speed for the
secondary from Ed Kelley and
Bunny Andrews.

Price also gave his offensive
platoon sharppractice In blocking
assignments.

Baylor also ended Its week's con
tact work with no new Injuries
and eapectedto be at full strength
for the Waco game.

The Bruin defensive unit went
through a stiff scrimmageagainst
a team using Texas plays. On the
offensive unit Billy Hooper and
Francis (Cotton) Davidson alter-
nated at quarterback.

Rice and Arkansas both added
more timber to the Injury list
Wednesday as they propped for
their battle in Fayettevllle.

Likely to be missing from the
Porkers lineup is their star full
back, Lewis Carpenter, who was
Injured In the Texas A&M game
last week. Carpenteris Arkansas'
leading pass receiver and has
been a defensive stalwart also.

Added to the Rice Injured roster
were reserve quarterback Leroy
Fensteraakerand Leo Rucka, who
has beendoing double duty at end.
Fenstemakerinjured an ankle and
Rucka bruised a shoulder.

Don Kellogg, defensive back, also
is sidelined with a shoulderinjury.

Left Tackle Lou Mller and Right
Halfback Don Miller, who have
been missing from the Southern
Methodist squad because of injur-
ies, suited out Wednesday but did
not take part in the workout. They
hope to make the Texas a&m
game in Dallas Saturday.

Jack Little of the Texas A&M
squad nursed a sprained back
Wednesday and didn't work out,
but he will make the Dallas trip.

In the last full scaleAggie work-
out before leaving for Dallas,
Quarterback Ray Graves looked
good in dropping passes In the
arms of Don Ellis, Charley Hall
and Ends Jerry Crossman and
Walt Hill.

Five key performerswere ailing
Wednesday as Texas Christian
scrimmaged in their last rough
work before the tilt with Wake
Forest In Fort Worth Saturday.
However, Trainer Elmer Brown
said all but one,offensive Halfback
JohnHarvllle, should beready for
at least part time duty.

LonghornsBear

Down In Drills
Though tey have no game this

weekend, the Die Spring Steers are
not taking it easy in workouts
these days.

The Longhorns' next opponent is
Vernon. That game will be played
In Vernon the evening of Nov. 14.
The Lions have suddenly emerged
as a for District
honors, after having felled Sweet-
water last weekend, 6--

Coaches Carl Coleman and
Wayne Bonner have been concen-
trating principally on defense this
week, will dedicate most of next
week toward sharpening up the
team'sattack for the Lions.

Sweetwater could make only 27

yards ru:ih.3 against Vernon,
which would Indicate the Lion line
is rock-ribbe-

The boys whose job it is to
knock down enemy passes Car-
lisle Roblson, Charley Rose, Jim-
my Porter, Buddy Cosby, James
Hollls and others got an extended
drill Wednesday as Bobby Hay-wor- th

and Frank Long took turns
as spot passing and throwing to
receiversout In the flat rones.

The team, with the exception of
BUly Martin, 1 in fine condition,
perhaps the best it bat been all
year. Martin his shoul-

der In a tackling drill Monday and
is having to take It easyin work-
outs. The hard-runnin-g fullback
will definlttly play against Ver-
non, however, unless he should
hurt himself again between now
and tomorrow week.

Vernon should be in fine met-tj- e,

too, next week. The Lions
don't have a game this week and
escaped the Swtet.rater fracas
without mishap.
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Bruising Line-Back- er

When Buddy Cosby (above) of the Big Spring Steers hits 'em, they
stay hit He's a sophomore line-back-er for the locals and a good
bet to win laurels. .Observers have called him one of
the greatestdefensive grldders to wear a local uniform in two
decades.

FROM LOOP WARS

Many Grid Powers
To TakeA Rest
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Associated Press Sports Editor
District champions can be. deter-

mined all along the line in the
lower divisions of Texas schoolboy
football this week. It Is Irrevocable
that one will be named In Class A
while others can be determined If
certain things happen. In most
cases they will.

There are some top games in
Classes AAAA and AAA but none
of them will reach title decisions.
For Instance, Lubbock, the ac-

knowledged kingpin of the north,
doesn't even play a game this
week and Wichita Falls, the top-rat-

teamof the south has a
test in Class AAAA.

But there are some crucial battles
in other districts.

The feature game of the upper
classes Is that San Antonio strug-
gleEdisonvi HarlandaleIn Class
AAA. Both are undefeated In con-

ference play and both are unde-
feated for the season although
Harlandale has been tied. The
winner will become a prohibitive
favorite to take the District 7 title.

Lyford plays at Rio Hondo in
District 32 ot Class A and the win-

ner will become the champion.
In Class AA West can clinch the

championship of District 21 If It
beats La Vega at West Friday
night.

In Class A these uties go on
the line:

Dlstrct 5 Wink can take it by
beating McCamey, 11 Clifton can
clinch It by beating Midlothian,
IS Honey Grove can clinch It by
licking FarmersvlIIe, IB White
Oak can clinch If It beatsHawkins,
18 Newton can clinch by beating
Tlmpson, 19 Groveton can win It
by downing Grapeland, 24 Smith-vill- e

can clinch It by defeating Co-

lumbus,
The only game In the stale

matching undefeated, untied teams
will be in ClassA whereBenavldea
and Hebbronvllle get together at

Hebbronvllle Friday night. The
winner won't clinch the crown but
will become an overwhelming fa
vorite to do It.

There's a most crucial struggle
In District 8 of Class' AAA where
McAUen plays at Klngsyllle. They
are the only teams undefeated in
conference play while McAlhtn Is
undefeated and untied for the sea
son. The winner can just about
sew up the title.

There are 27 undefeated, untied
teams left in the state along with
eight that are unbeaten buthave
been tied. Chances are that 'by
week's end the total of undefeated
teams will be cut to 23. Stamford,
however, won't be one of the teams
to fall. It got a forfeit this week
over Colorado City due to a polio
outbreak.

Union Grabs

Six-M- an Title
Union's Bobcats have been

crowned champions of District Sev-

en six-ma-n football.
The Cats made it to the throne

room for the second straight year
by beating Courtney last Friday,
53-2-

Union led by only one touchdown
at half time but finished with a
rush. Touchdowns by Ken Klrkpat-ric- k,

Kay Dunbar and Royce Can-helpe-

pad the Union lead.
Doyle Archer and Dunbar each

counted two touchdowns for the
Cats,

Senior! playing with Union In-

clude Klrkpatrick, Max Beckham,
Carr and Calvin Low.

Union will probably play Fort
Davis In the playoffs.
The Bobcats wind up their district
play this week, when they play
Call.

Texas, Aggies

And FrogsAre

PickedTo Win
Texas is favored to give Baylor

Its lumps and Arkansaswill pre
vail over Rice in football games
this week end, . according to the
Williamson Features Syndicate,
Inc.

In other games Involving teams
of the area, Arizona State Is likely
to topple Arizona, Texas A ft M is
the choice over Southern Methodist
University and TCU is favored to
turn back Wake Forest, says

system.
The selections:

WINNER WR LOSF.lt WR
TnilESDAT. NOV. a

Henderson JO . . . .SS.T Decatur BapUl
Cameron TI.S Tjler Til

raiDAT, NOV. 1
Detroit U. tt.4 Bolton Cot. ill
VaoderbUI M. Miami Fta.. tl.l
Bin Jose HI Brlfham Yds SIS
Alabama M.4 Chattanooga IIS
Tempe StaU . Sl.l Artaona . . 17.1
Arkansa tl.O nice ... M.I
MUa. But HO Auburn .. Sl.l
Abilene Chr Til Austin Col. II 0
Tetat 14.1 Bailor . Ill
Boston O M.I Temple ... 11.4
Bowling areen . ...Sl.7 Youngitowa T7.I
Cincinnati SO Ohio U. . . Ill
So. Carolina !.! Citadel M.T
Colorado AiiM . ...S4.I Utah U to
Columbia ST. Dartmouth... ll.l
Darten ll.l Marshall . Til
Delaware Tl S Penn. Military M I
New Mexico S1.S Denrer... ao.7
Duke M.I Narr . ..M.T
MUs. Southern . . 10.1 ria. State . Tl.l
Clemion ll.l Fordham . IT.4
Furman M.T Presbyterian Tl I
Oeorgla Tech ... 17.1 Army ... 14.0
Ofo. Washington . Ml Bncknell M.S
Holy Cross tl.l Colgate .... M.
Mississippi M.1 Houston M.S
Idaho Btate . , M.l Montanaat.. .ST.S
Idaho U. . . S4.1 Montana 11.0
Michigan Stat . ...MS Indiana..... M.O
Iowa State 87.1 Drake 0.1
nitnola MS Iowa 11.4
Xatler Ohio M.t John Carroll Tl.T
Kansas State . . .. M 4 Wyoming...Ill
Kansa M.T Nebraska....M.l
Tulane M.S Kentucky . IM
McNees MO Lamar Tech M.5
Lehigh M.l Muhlenberg . S0.T
Tennessee M.t L.S.U. ..M.S
Marquette log Miami Ohio. M.4
Memphis State . .. gl.l LouliTllle .. 11.1
Michigan . . , M.T Cornell U... ISO
Westchester Ill MlllerstUle...Tt.l
Purdue M.T Minnesota.. M.l
Colorado M.S Missouri M.S
Fresno Btate 11.3 Neeaaa .... 79.1
N. M. AM TS.O MeMurry . Tl.l
Virginia .M.l N. Caroline . 19.1
North Texaa SS.I Texas Tech M.T
Oklahoma MO Notre Dame ISO
Pittsburgh U3 Ohio State. M.l
Wash. State St 1 Oregon M.l
Pacific Col M.l SantaClara , M.T
Pacific U M.l Lewis ft ClarkTl.O
Oeorgla M.S PennsylranlaM.T
Princeton I1.T Herrard M.T
.Rhode Island M.1 Brooklyn ..,.41.1
nutters M.T Lafayette . 74.3
B.w. Texas St. .... Tl.l Pim Houston TT.4
East Texas SS S. F. Aultln Tl.l
Texaa A&M ...'.. Ill 8.M.U. ... 11.3
Sd. Calif. U IT.l Stanford 14.1
Stetson M.S East CarollnaTt.T
Penn. State MS Syracuse.... 11.4
T.C.tJ. M.S Wake Forest 10.1

Hard. Simmons . ...11.7 Tex. Westernll.l
Bradley S1.S Toledo 71.1
Vlllanore MS Tulsa . M.4
U.C.L.A 17.1 Oregon State!!J
West Virginia 11.3 V.M.I 14.4
Wm. ft Mary . . 110 VJM. . . 14.1
California 14.S Washington .14.4
Wasb.ftLee . . ..... Ill No.Car.StataM.S
Western Ky Ill Eastern Ky. M.4
Western Mich. . .. SO.o Wesl.neseree71.1
West Texai M.S Midwestern 7J.S
Wisconsin . ... tl.l Northwesternll.l
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O. C. CRAVES

GravesTakes

Bulldog Post
Good C. Graves, long-tim- e resi-

dent of Big Spring, has become
head coach of the Plalnvlew Bull-

dogs, succeeding Bob Russ, who
resigned.

Graves opened the season as as-

sistant to Russ but stepped up
when Russ elected to quit following

Frldsy night's game against
Big .Spring, which Plalnvlew lost,
33-0-.'

Graves was a guard on the loca)
high school team in the 'JO's. He
attended Howard Payne College,
where he also lettered.

His first assistant will be K. C.
Berry, who has beencoaching the
Plalnvlew B team.

Grid Chart
Full SeasonStanding

Team WLTPls.Op.
Lamesa 5 1 0 178 56
Sweetwater . . .1 3 0 127 M
Vernon 3 3 1 113 89
Snyder 3 4 0 87 118
Big Spring 2 5 0 113 126
Plalnvlew 0 6 0 19 221

District Standing
Tsam WLTPts.Op,
Lamesa 2 0 0 71 II
Vernn 2 0 0 31 0
Swee'wate:... ,1 1 0 43 12
Big Spring 1 1 0 47 26
Snyder . . ., 0 2 0 0 70
Plalnvlew 0 2 0 fl 78

Last Wetk'l Results
Vernon 6, Sweetwater 0.
Lamesa45, Snyder 0.
Big Spring 3, Plalnvlew 0.

This Wtsk's Schedule
Sweetwater at Corpus ChrlsU

Ray. (Saturday)
Hobbs, N. M.' at Plalnvlew.
El Paso High at Lamesa.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
Oamti
Plainv-Hobb-s
Lamesa-E-l ay

Coahoma-Loral- nt

Auburn-Mis-s St
Stanton-Morto- n

WhlpVty

Ari-A- rl State Arl St
as Arkansai

Ga Tech-Arm- y Ga Tech
Bavlor-Texi- s Texas
Bos it Detroit
Boston Bos U
Callf-Waa-h Wash
Clnn-nhl- n Clnn
Clemson-For-d Clemion
Colgatc-Ho- l C Holy Cr

rl Missouri
Colum-Dar- t Columbia
Cornell-Mic- h Michigan
Duke-Nav-y Duke
Gco'rgla-Pen-n Penn
HSLT-Te-x Wm Tex Wcs
Harv-Prlncct- Prince
Houst-Ol-e Miss Ole Miss
Illlnols-Iow- a Illinois
Indlana-Mlc-h S Mich S
Kansas-Neb- r Kansas
Kcntucky-Tulan- e Kentucky

Tenn
Minn-Purdu- e Purdue
N Caro-Vlrgln- la Virginia
Northw-Wlscons- ln Wlscon
N Damc-Okl- a Okla
Ohio Ohio St
Ore UCLA
Wash Wash S
COP-San-ta Clara COP
Stanford-US- C use
SMU-Tcx- A&M A&M
TCU-Wak- e Forest TCU
Tex Tcch--N Tex N Tex
Tulsa-VUiano- Vlllan

WRECK TO NEW

NEW YORK (fl The scramble
for teams for the Jan. 1 football
bowl spectacleswas on today with
New Orleans' sugar Howl out in
front of the pack.

Georgia Tech, unbeaten, untied
and unsurpassed at the moment
as a bowl attraction, agreed to
play In the Sugar Bowl yesterday,
thus becoming one of the earliest
bowl-boun- d teams since the New
Year's Day classics were started.
Who the powerful Engineers, third- -
rankedin the AssociatedPresspoll,
wiff meet is anybody's guess.

The Rose Bowl at Pasadena,
grand-dadd-y of the January spec
tacles, will, of course, match the
Pacific Coast Conference and Big
Ten champions. D a 1 1 a s Cotton
Bowl will have the Southwest Con
ferencewinner as host team. But
the three conference racesare far
from settled, and nobody can say
for sure at this date who'll bo de
fending conference honors Jan. 1.

The Miami Orange Bowl, fourth
of the big four bowls, will hold
a committee meeting thU week
end, and membersdeclined to dis-
cuss any possible teamsuntil then.
A spokesman commented, how-
ever, that "November Is an im
portant month in football and we
want to pick the best teams."

A rundown of the top 10 teams
shows that only one other team.
eighth-ranke-d Tennessee, is eligi
ble for a bowl bid. The Volunteers,
who have appeared in many bowl
gamesIn pastyears, are still try-
ing to live down an early season
loss to Duke, which was whomped.
28--7, by Georgia Tech last Satur-
day.

Michigan State, No. 1, u a mem
ber of the Big Ten, although not
eligible for conference football
competition until next year. Mary
land,No. 2, is barredby a southern
Conference rullnff against bowl
games.

Oklahoma, No. 4, and Kansas,
No. 7, are members of the Big
Seven, which frowns on bowls,
while UCLA, No. S will meet sixth-rank-

Southern California Nov,
15 In the battle for Pacific Coast
honors.

Purdue, No. 9, is the current
favorite to meet the UCLA-UE- C

winner in the RoseBowl, and Notre
Dame, No. 10, does not go In for
bowl games.

Oretnt Lswhorns Yalss
Hobbs Hobbs Plalnr Hobbs
Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa
Ry Ray Sweet Ray
Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma
Auburn Miss St Miss St Miss St
Stanton Stanton Morton Stanton

Art St Arizona Art St
Rice Rica Arkansas
Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech
Texas Texas Texas
Bos Col Bos Col Bos Col
Bos U Bos U Templa
Calif Calif Calif
Clnn Cinn Clnn
Clemion Clemion Clemsoa
Holy Cr Holy Cr Holy Cr
Missouri Colorado Colorado
Columbia Columbia Columbia
Michigan Michigan Michigan
Duke Duke Duke
Georgia Georgia Georgia
Tex Wes HSU HSU
Prince Prince Prince
Ole MUs Ole Miss Ole MUs
Illinois Illinois Illinois
Mich S Mich S Mich S
Kansas Kansas Kansas
Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky
Tenn Tcnn LSU
Purdue Purdue Purdue
Virginia N Caro N Caro
Wlscon Wlseon Wlscon
Okla N Dame okla
Pitt Ohio St Ohio St
UCLA UCLA UCLA
Wash S Oregon Oregon
COP COP COP
use use USC
A&M A&M A&M
TCU Wake For TCU
Tex T Tex T Tex T
TuUa Tulsa VUlan

ORLEANS

AUSTIN, Nov. 8 ItV-Ni- more
Texas schoolboy football teams
are scheduled to play next year
than the current long list ot com
prtlng grldsters.

nhea H. Williams, athletic di-

rector of the Texas Interschotastlc
announced tentative dU- -

trlct assignments yesterday for 729
Unms.

There will be one more team In
AAAA, as South Oak Cliff of Dallas
Jumps --from AA to AAAA.

Conference AAA will boast 53
schools, six more than at present,
with the addition ot two new AUs
tin high schools, McCallum ntl
Travis, and the advance of Arling
ton, Garland, PleasantGrove (Dal
las) and Aldlne (Houston) from
AA.

Conference AA will have the
biggest Increase, from 159 to 173,
picking up fie following from
Class A: Lockney, Olton, Alpine,
Crane, Fort rtockton, Marfa,
Northwest (Justin). Lancaster.
Seagovllle, G.-an-d Saline, Mlneola,
pine Tree (Greggton), van, wills
Point, Linden, 'Rusk, MadUonvtUe,
Spring Branch (Houston),' Flores--
vine, bcnuienourg, .Liberty ana
San Diego.

Conference AA. will lose one
school to AAAA, four to AAA; and
New Boston, BeUvlUe nd Merkel
will drop to A.

Conference A win show a net
loss of four at 204. In addition
to losing 22 teams to AA, it will
lose Newcastle and Midlothian to
Class B, It will gain three schools
from AA and will pick up the fol-
lowing from B: Frensblp (Wol-forth- ),

Idalou, Whlteface, Fabeni,
Burleson. Duncanviue, juoion
Grove (Longvlew), Sabine (Glade--
water), Centerviue, Fort Hood,
Weimar. A&M Consolidated (Col
lege Station), Waller, Louise, East
Central (S n Antonio), Northside
(San Antonio), ana Los rresnos.

Proposed dUtrlct lineups for
Conferences AAAA and AAA next

AAAA
1. Abilene, Amarttlo, Borger,

with TOMMY HART

MeNslr Hsrt Pickle

Hobbs Hobbs Plalnv
Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa
Ray Ray Sweet
Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma
MUs St MUs St Auburn
Stanton Morton Stanton
Arl St Arizona Arltona
Rice Rice, Arkansas

Tech Oa Tech Ga Tech
Texas Texas Texas
Bos Col Detroit Detroit
Bos U Bos U Hos U
Calif Calif Calif
Clnn Clnn Cinn
Clemson Clemion Fordham
Holy Cr Holy Cr Holy Cr
Colorado Missouri Missouri
Columbia Columbia Columbia
Michigan Michigan Michigan
Duke Duke Duke
Penn Penn Georgia
HSU HSU HSU
Prince Prince Prince
Houst Ole MUs Ole MUs
IUlnols Illinois Illinois
Mich S Mich S Mich S
Kansas Kansas Kansas
Kentucky Tulane Tulane
Tenn Tenn Tcnn
Purdue Purdue Purdue
Virginia N Caro Virginia
WUcon Wlscon Wlscon
Okla Okla Okla

Pitt Ohio St
UCLA UCLA UCLA
Wash S Oregon Wash S
COP COP COP
USC USC Stanford
A&M SMU A&M
TCU TCU TCU

T Tex T Tex T
Vlllan Vlllan Vlllan

Ga

Pitt

Tex

ScrambleFor Hew Years
Day Bow TeamsIs On

Six More SchoolsTo Play
AAA FootballNext Year

Lubbock, Midland, Odessa, Pam-p-a,

San Ange'9,
2. Austin (Et Paso), Bowie (El

Paso),El Paso,Thomas Jefferson
(El Paso). Ysleta.

3. Tt. Worth: Arlington- - Helshls.
Carter-Riversid- e, Ft Worth Tech
nical, North Bide, Paschal, Poly
techhlc.

4. Dallas: Adamson, Crosier
Technlctl, Forest Avenue, North
Dallas, South P---

f; Sunset,
Woodrow Wilson.

5V Highland Perk (Dallas),Tyler,
Waco, Wichita Falls.

0. Brackenridge (San Antonio),
Laredo, Miller (Corpus ChrUtl),
Ray (Corpus'Christi),San Antonio
Technical, Stephen F. Austin (Aus
tin), Thomas Jefferson (San An
tonio).

7. Houston: Jefferson Davis, La
mar, Milby, Reagan, San Jacinto,
Stephen F. Austin.

p, Beaumont aaiveston Orange,
Pasadena,Port Arthur. Robert E.
Lee (Baytown).

AAA
1. Big Spring, Limesa, Plain--

view, Snyder, Sweetwater. Vernon.
t. Arlington, uncucnruigo,

Brownwood. Cleburne. Garland.
Grand Prairie, Irving, Pleasant
Grove (Dallas), Weatherford.

3. Detuson. Denton, uainesvlue,
Greenville, McKlnney, Paris, Sher
man.

4. Gladewater. Kugore. Long--
vUw, Marshall, Nacogdoches,Tex--
arkana.

5. Bryan, Corslcana, McCallum
(Austin). Palestine, Temple, Wil
liam B. Travis (Austin).

6. Aldlne (Houston). Conroo,
Freeport, Galena Park,
Port Necbes, South Park (Beau-
mont), Texas City.

7. Alamo Heights (San Antonio),
Bu.hank (San Antonio), Harlan
dale (San Antonio), Kerrville. Niw
Rraunfels, Seguin, Sicney, Lanier
(Sin Antonio), Thomas Eduon
(San Antonio), Victoria.

8. Alice, BrownavlUe, Edlnburg,
Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o (Pharr),
San Benito.

Ticket Demand

For DallasGo

Not So Heavy
DALLAS, Nov. 8 MV-Th- will

be the usual well-fille- d Cotton
Bowl Jan. 1 when the Southwest
Conference football champion
plays some team from another
area but the demand for tickets
Isn't what It used to be.

Fourteen thousand applications
were received by the Cotton Bowl
office during the period In which
mall requests could be' sent in.
That means approximately' S0,009)
tickets are soueht. which Is twice
as many as are available to the
public. , t

But It was about ball the number
of applications received last year
when some 100,000 tickets were
asked for.

This time (hero were more ap.
plications for tickets from outside
ot Dallas than from Dallas, which
is a new trend.

Several reasons are attributed
for the decline in Interest. The
major one is that the Southwest
Conference won't be able to furnish
a team with a good record ashost,
In the Cotton Bowl snd the general
bad record ot the conference In,
Intersections! play is another rea-
son for the lack of interest.

Then, too, attendance forfootball
in the Southwest has been.off gen--'
erally this year.

Texas is a heavy favorite to win
the conference tlu and play in the'
bowl game. The visiting team is
expected to come from Alabama,
Penn State.Mississippi, Tennessee
and Vlllanova.

StantonContest
BeginsAt 6:30

STANTON The football game
between S'.intonand Morton here
Friday evening will begin at 6:30
p.m., It has been announced.

The D.strlct clash has been
moved forward so that Morton fans
can begin their trip homeward at
an earlier hour.

It will be the Homecomlni for
the 'Stanton and visi
tors are due from over a wide
area.
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AT AMARILLO

RodenIs Quizzed
In Liquor Hearing

, AMARItLO. Nov. 6 (AV-- A walled
In, Isolated West Texas liquor itore
which did lrtl!ng volume of

business in a prlod of three days
after opening held the spotlight to-

day aa Texas' llttlo Kefauvcr
Committee" launched Its Investi-

gation Into an alleged multl-mllllo- n

dollar booties operation.
The House Crime Investigation

Committee, meeting In the 47th

District courtroom, qulned one of
the key witnesses Tom (Pinkie)
Roden of Odessaabout the oper-

ation of this rural package store
which had net sales three days
after It opened totaling $47,266.

Testimony by slate auditors be-

fore Roden testified had brought
out the net volume of sales of
Pinkie's stores of Odessa, San An-ge- lo

and Big Spring was $8,788,711

In two-yea- r period.
Roden said In later testimony he

was never an officer In any of
the Pinkie's stores owned by a
corporation.

He declined to say whether he
was financially connected with the
corporation.

Rep. WaggonerCarr of Lubbock,
acting committee chairman, and
presiding over the hearing, also

Ttyo Men Held Here
Wanted Eleswhere

Sheriffs officials this morning
picked up two men wanted In other
counties for allegedly swindling
with worthless checks. A man
wanted hero was picked up In Sem-

inole.
Eugene Peachwas arrestedon a

Midland warrant, and John Pat
Phllly was picked up on a war-
rant Issued at Sweetwater. Morris
Harrell, who has been charged
here with passing a worthless
check since July, was jailed In

Seminole.
Sheriff Jake Bruton stated that

officers would arrive here later In
the day from Midland and Sweet-
water. A deputy will be sent to
Seminole to pick up Harrell, he
tM- -

Harrell allegedly gave a check
to F. C. Rhodes of the American
Drive In for $15.50 on July 16.

Thomas B. Russell
Dies At Colo. City

COLORADO CITY. Nov. 5
Thomas B. Russell 77, of Colorado
City, died "Wednesday afternoon

! Vir4f lllnpni. nutiell was a
retired merchant, who had served
sh. Tirt Wnrth Ktar.Telecram as

fa, cAvpral vpari. He had
formerly lived at HaskeU and
Ranger, Scoring to Colorado City
la 1924.

Funeral services were to be at
10 sun. Friday at the Russell
home. A further service would be
held at HaskeU and burial wouia
be at Haskell. RusseUwas a mem-
ber of the First Baptist Church In
Colorado City.

tr survived fav his wife, and
a son, Wayne Russell, both of
Colorado City.

CONGRESS
Continued From Pa 1)

Hartley Act. but that H "basic
nrtnrlnVa" were sound.

Taft said Elsenhower had agreed
that there would be no discrimin-
ation against persons who had sup
ported his bid for tne uur nomi-
nation when the new President
made his appointments.

These forthcoming appointments
plus plans for his trip by Air

Force plane 10 Korea weru
occupying some or we iresiaeni-elect'-s

time as he golfed aud
fished at Augusta, Ga.

It was Cabinet picking time
the first for any Republican in 2 J

years and Elsenhower had n
wealth of material. He onco said
he might appoint a qualified Negro
to the Cabinet, but there was no
indication be itM Is lntrlflucd by
that idea.

Among Cabinet prospects could
be listed Govs, Thomas E. Dewey
of New York, Sherman Adams of
New Hampshire, Earl Warren of
California, Edward F. Am of Kan-sa- t,

Dan Thornton of Colorado,
Sens, Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., de-

feated for In Massachu-
setts, Frank Carlson of Kansas,
Fred Seaton of Nebraska, James
Duff of Pennsylvania: John Foster
Dulles, former Stale Department
adviser; Paul G, Hoffman, former
Marshall Plan director; retired
Gen. Lucius CIsy and GOP Na-
tional Chairman Arthur Summer-fiel- d.

Summerfleld said be wants to
go back to his automobile business
fat Michigan and Lodge said he
would spurn a Cabinet post In favor
of going back Into the newipsper
business. He formerly was a re-
porter,

Lomax Resident1Dies
Of HeartAttack As
He Works In Field
J, T, Adams, 44, resident of Lo-

max community, was found dead
UU morning l a field on the E. W.
Lomax farm. He apparently suf-
fered heartattack while plowing,

When his body was found, the
nosrr el the tractor he was uslne
was stUd running. He was lying In
freat sad to the side of the
tractor, Arrangements are pending
at xtxrtey rwerai jiome.

Adam Is survived by his wife,
Mrs, 0rfia Adams, and sis chit
dree LoreUa, Louise, Juanlts,Mil'
Me, Jack,aadGloria

asked thebig, ruddy faced Roden
about the alleged existence of a
high concrete wall around the load-
ing zone of the rural store,known
as the "Farm Store," an alleged
warning system, an alleged look-
out car, and a light that "which
when on meant It wasn't safe for
customers."

The store Is located about 20
miles northwest of Odessa on the
Andrews Highway, only a short
distance from tho border of two
dry counties, testimony disclosed.

After consulting with his two at
torneys, Roden refused to answer
most of these questions on
grounds it might Incriminate him."

The committee had pointed out
this was tho witness'privilege.

Carr asked Roden when he went
Into the liquor business. Attorney
E. J. Pharr of Lubbock, represent-
ing Roden along with Henry
Brooks of Austin, objected to this
question.

Carr said the committee "In
tends to go Into all matters con
nected directly or indirectly with
the matter at hand."

Roden interrupted with "may I
have a glass of water7," and then
answered no started the liquor
business in 1831 or 1932.

"I was selling whisky," he said.
"This was during prohibition,"

continued Carr. "Were you a boot--
leggo"

Rodent attorneys advised him
be did not have to answer. Roden
replied, "I'd rather not answer.
The only thing I could testify to
would be a violation of the law."

Roden said ha bought his first
liquor store in about 1936.

Mitchell Voting
SetsNew Record

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 5.
Mitchell County election returns
were In by mldafternoon, Wednes-
day, with a record smashing3,590
voters trooping to the polls, to beat
the previous high of 3,360 set In the
July primary.

Mitchell gave 58 per cent of Its
votes to the Democratic candi
date, with Stevenson receiving
2,038 votes to 1,418 for Elsenhower.
Douglas MacArthur and Stuart
Hamblen receivedfive each.

In tho top state races. Price
Daniel received a total of 2,795
votes, with write-in-s of 39 for Tom
Connally and 152 for Llndley Beck-wort- h.

For Congressman e, Mar-
tin Dies receiveda total of 3,340.

In the governor's race, Allan
Shivers received a total of 2,718
votes, with write-in-s giving Ralph
Yarborough 268 votes.

On amendment 1, Workmen's
Compensation, Mitchell County
voted 930 for and 690 against

On amendment 2, doctors for
rural areat, "yes" votes totaled
705, and "no" 864.

Burglars Raid Pair
Of ServiceStations

Burglars, apparently the Juvenile
variety, raided two service stations
on the Lamcsa Highway In north
Big Spring Wednesday night.

Police reported that the B&B
Service Station, 401 N. Gregg, and
Carlton's Humble Service, 1003 La-me-

Highway, were broken into.
Approximately $20 In halves, quar
ters, nickels and dimes was taken
from the Carlton station, along with
a quantity of cigars, candy and
chewing gum.

A half-doze-n "flip-blad- knives
were stolen from the other estab-
lishment. Both places were entered
through rear windows, officers
said.

Police Sgt. M. L. Klrby, who
assisted with the Investigation,
said small tracks were noticed
under both windows.

SENATE
(Continued From Page t)

Senate'smost controvcirlal figures
becausehe has not Indicated how
he will vote. A tie wouM be broken
by Vice President Eirkley until
Jan 20 and after then by Vice
President Nixon.

Sen. Styles Bridies of New
Hampshire, Republican
for seniority, will become a key
figure In the new GOP majority,
He can become themajority leader
and also can have his choice of
the chairmanship of either the Ap--
P jprlatlons or Armed Services
Committee.

Sen. Robei A. T.tt. who lost
the Republican nomination to Els-
enhower, also will be highly in
fluential. He could take over either
the tax writing "lnance Committee
or ths Labor and Public Welfare
Committee, which would consider
any suggestedchangesIn the Taft-Hartl-

Act.
McCarthy Is in line .'or chair-matuh- lp

of the Government Oper-
ations Committee, which Investi-
gates all federal agencies. Jenner
is eligible for top spot on the Rules
and Administration Committee,
which bandies election contests and
other matters.

Ben. Alexander WUey of Wiscon-
sin will havo a choice between
heading the Foreign Relations or
the Judiciary Committee.

In the House, the Republicans
gslned 23 seatsbut lost six other
places to the Democrats, for a net
increase of 17. The GOP added
another seat from a new district.

The vefr a 8am Raybura of
lexas win yield tbe speakership
to JosephW. Martin Jr. of Massa-
chusetts, who held this post In the
80th Congress
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The nation's new headed by President-Elec-t Dwlght D. Elsenhower, pauseson the ramp of
their Georgia-boun- d plane at LaGuardla Field In New York City before taking off for an Augusta vaca-
tion. While Mamie and grandson Dwlght David Elsenhower, 2nd, 5, look over the crowd, Ike holds

Barbara, 3, and Mrs. Barbara Elsenhower, the general's daughter-in-la- totes Susan, 8
months old. The young mother andchildren comprise ths family of Ike's son, Major John Elsenhower,
now serving In Korea. (AP Wlrephoto).

THROUGH SELECTING CHAIRMEN

Can Make SomeChanges
VariousFederalAgencies

WASHINGTON, Nov. C

Elsenhower can change
or continue unchanged govern

ment policies that affect the na
tion's, day-to-da-y living through ap
pointments to the many independ-
ent agencies of the government.

The outlook of the men who
make decisions in agencies like
the Federal Power Commission,
me jreaerai Jieserve uoara, me
Federal Trade Commission and
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion can spells the difference be-

tween "big government" and re
strained government.

The new'admlnbtratloncan exert
Immediate influence on most of
these agencies by designation of
new' chairmen,but getting a Re-

publican majority In the commis-
sions might take years.

The full force of any such
changes may, therefore, not be
felt for some time to come.

In almost all case;,the lndepcnd--

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. J. W. Sut-

ler, Fortan; J.'C. Bryant. 1231 W.
3rd; Floyd 1903 Scur-
ry: Mrs. Edith Webb. 1615 State;
Johnnie Mai White, 1007 NW 4th;
Mrs. Dora Scott. 411 AyUord.

Dismissals Mrs. Jack Mln-che-

208 Young: T. A. Westmore-Isn- d,

709 W. 7th: Mrs. Gladene
Cate, 1407 W. 2nd; Mrs. Daisy
RIggan, Stanton: Ramona Chavez.
City; Grady Dullng, Crawford
Hotel; Mrs. Dorothy Duncan, City;
E. M. Bailey, Jr., Forssn.

Court Of Appeals
HearsArson
Of J. S, Rogers

The Court of Criminals Appeals
beard arguments Wednesdayon an
appeal fled In behalf of J. S.
Rogers, "who was convicted of Ar
son In a trial here last March 9.

A Jury :n 118th District Court
found Rogers guilty of setting fire
to the Gosnell hotel In Colorado
City apd Rogers was sentenced to
a term Of two years in prison, ue
had been tried previously in Colo
rado City, but a jury mere was
unable to reach a verdict. Both
trials attracted wldevread atten-
tion In West Texas.

District Attorney Elton CUUland
of the 118th district and District
Attorney Eldon Mahon of the 32nd
district presented the state'sargu-
ments before tbe Court of Criminal
Appeals, whlh Attorneys Dell andJ
Perry uaroer or uworaao uiy
representedRogers.

The Court of Criminal Appeals
Is not 'pected to hand down
decision for several weeks.

Ex-Stude-nts

Answer A Survey
Approximately 60 per cent of

former students have replied to
survey from Howard
County Junior College.

These were tbe first people
checked In a general survey by
the college to determinetne needs
of,the people for adult education.
W. A. num. liwu preamem, asm
that In addition to giving their re
actions on the college program as
applied to them, tney also voiced
several good Ideas.

The survey shortly will be ex
panded to the community as a
whole.

Suit Is Filed For
SupportOf Child

Selma CUne, tesldent of Shaffer,
Calif., has filed suit In 118th Dis
trict Court against Buford L. CUne
for non-chil- d support. She Is asking
(bat CUne support their two chil
dren, ages 2W and 9l.

The suit has beenfiled under the
reciprocal arrangement between
Texas and California for enforce
ment of support law. Mrs. CUne
hss moved to California since the
divorce, which was granted In
Howard County,

EisenhowerClanHeadsSouth
flrttlamlly,

granddaughter

Ike
In

Cunningham,

Case

HCJC

questlonalres

cnt agency administrators are ap
pointed by the president with the
approval of tbe Senate.The pros!
dent In most cases names the
chairmen of commissions without
reference to Congress.

Here Is a rundown of the sltua
tlon in some major agencies,show
ing when and how the Elsenhower
admfilstratlonwill have the oppor-
tunity to put its own men aboard:

I. Federal Trade Commission,
which administers the antl - trust
laws a flvc-ma- n board of com
missioners appointed for seven
year terms ending at staggered
Intervals. It now has three Demo
cratic and two Republican mem
bcrs. Commissioner Stephen Spin- -
gam of New York is the Demo-
crat whoso term ends first, in
September, 1953. Commissioner
John Carson, an Independent oc-

cupying a Republican scat on the
commission and counted as a Re-
publican, is serving an Interim ap-
pointment, which must be passed
upon by the new Congress. The
new administration could change
the appointment. The president
designates tho commission chair
man.

2. InterstateCommerce Commis-
sion, which regulates interstate
commerce it has 11 commission-
ers, serving seven-yea-r straggered
terms. It Is a commis-
sion, presently made up of six
Democrats, four Republicans and
one independent. The terms of
William E. Lev, Idaho Republican,
and William J. Patterson, North
Dakota independent, expirePec.
31. Tho first Democrat term to
expire will bo that of W. M. W.
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MRS. C. P. CONOWAY

Mrs. Conoway

FuneralToday
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 5Fu-nera- l

services for Mrs. C. P. Cono-wa-

West Texas Pioneer ranch-woma-

were to be held at 2 p.m..
Thursday from the First Baptist
Church.

The Rev. R. Y. Bradford, pas
tor, will officiate, assisted by the
Rev. David Crow. Burial Is to be
In the Westbrook Cemetery under
the direction of Kiker and Son
Her grandsons will act as, pall
bearers.

Mrs. Conoway was born April 6,
1801 In Hill County near the pres-
ent town of Hubbard and was 91 at
the time of her death. She bad
married Conoway in 1881 and In
1890, the Conoways moved to Colo-

rado City and later to what was to
become tbe Conoway Ranch near
Westbrook,

She Is survived by two sons,
Frank and Millard Conoway of
Westbrook, and seven daughters,
Mrs. Ruby Mcintosh of Lamar,
Iowa; Mrs. II. V. Rice of Fort
Worth; Mrs. Bertha Barberof Abi-

lene: Mrs. P, P. Armstrong of
Jal, New Mexico: Mrs, B, II.
Mesklmen of Lubbock and Mrs.
Witt Hlnes, and Mrs. Willie Byrd,
both of Westbrook. She has 37
grandchildren, 73 great grandchil-
dren and 2 great greatgrandchil-
dren. Another daughter,Mrs, lAUle
Hart, died in 1919.

I

Splawn, of Texas, at the end of
1954.

3. Reconstruction Finance Cor-
poration, government agency for
businessand disasterloans. It has
one presldcnttally appointed ad-
ministrator, Republican Harry A.
McDonald, of Detroit, whose term
Is Indefinite. He therefore would
probably proffer a resignation to
Elsenhower.

4. Securities and Exchange Com-
mission, which regulates the secur-
ities markets. It has a five-ma- n

commission, serving on a recess
appointment, which could be with-
drawn and switched to a Republi-
can appointment. The president
designates the chairman.

5. Federal Reserve Board-super- vises

the nation's central
banking system. The president
designates the chairman of the
seven-ma-n board whose members
serve ar terms. It is an in-

dependent agency with no political
tags on its members. As a demon-
stration of independence,members
have In the past served out terms
that cross changes of admlntrtra-tto-n.

Chairman William McChes-ne-y

Martin Jr., might proffer his
resignation as chairman,but prob-
ably not as a board member. Mar-
tin's "bard money" policies and
wrangles with the Truman admin-
istration over monetary policy
might recommend him to the Re-
publicans for continued service.

The Civil Service Commission-th- ree

commissioners, two of them
Democrats and one Republican,
all appointed to Indefinite terms.
A commission spokesman said all
three memberswould automatical
ly turn In resignations to the new
president. One memberIs Francis
Perkins, long-tim-e Secretaryof La-

bor In tbe Roosevelt Administra-
tion.

7. Atomic Energy Commissio-n-
five commissioners, serving five-yea- r,

staggeredterms. First term
to end will be that of chairman
Gordon Dean, on June 30, 1953.

However, there Is one vacancy
the new president will fill.

8. Federal Power Commissio-n-
power development and supervi
sion. Five commissioners, serving
five-ye- terms. The chairman,
Thomas E. Buchanan, of Pennsyl
vania is serving on an interim ap
pointment that could be with
drawn.

BusinessmenUrqed
To Check Chamber
On TreasureHunt

All businessmen suburban and
downtown who expec to partici
pate in the annual Christmas
Treasure Hun, program are being
strong! urcd to get In touch with
the C, amber of Commerce Christ-
mas Activities Committee.

Culn chairman, this
morning warned that deadline is
drawing near for joining in the
community-wid- e program. He said
the committee must know within
the next week the number of mer-
chants who plan to participate.

Printing of Treasure Hunt cards
and accessory items must be
started In time for completion Nov.
16. and it will be Impossible for
additional businessmento take part
In the program after printing or-

ders have been placed.
Money to finance expensesof the

Treasure Hunt -- nd other phases
of the Christmas program already
has been raised, said Grlgsby,
Downtown and suburban business
operators are invited to partici-
pate in the TreasureHunt and only
expense Involved will be for the
gifts which merchants are to offer.

Approximately 5 businesses al
ready have joined the committee
In planning for the program. Grigs
by said he Is confluent that many
more win participate.

Cox Is Elected
Sam V. (Buster) Cox was elected

Sheriff-Ta-x Assessorand Collector
In GlasscockCounty with MO votes.
Walter Peele, present Sheriff, was
a write-i- n candidate and polled 08
votes. Peel took Lees Box by 5
votes. It was erroneously reported
that Ronnell McDanlel was Coun-
ty Democratic Chairman. Actually
the chairman Is Mrs. Ronnell

AREA OIL

NewLocationsAre StakedIn
Dawson,GlasscockCounties

Duncan Drilling Company of Big
spring is now installing a pump
on their No. 1 Davis in Garza
County which shows a potential of
50 to 60 barrels of 40 gravity oil
per day after acldizlno and swab
bing.

New locations have been made
In Dawson and Glasscock Counties.
Texas Crude will drill in the Mun-gervll- le

FleM of northwest Daw-
son, and Sohlo staked a new well
for the Driver field In southwest
Glasscock.

Borden
Huskey No. 1 Hlgglnbotham. C60

from south an deast of southeast
quarter, section 1, block 32, town
ship T&P, got down to
2,975 feet In the San Andres. Top
of the San Andres Is 2,925 feet,
and drill floor elevation is 2,534
feet.

Plymouth No. 1 Miller, C SE NW,
section 590, block 97, H&TC sur-
vey, is drilling at 1,405 feet in
sand and redbedv.

Superior No. Lemons, 600
from north and west lines, section
517. block 97, H&TC survey, reach-
ed 7,256 in shah;.

Dawson
Standard No. 4 Smith, C NE

SE, section 2. block II, EL&RR
survey, is drilling at 10,533 In
shale.

Texas Crude No. 5 Classen,
330 from south and cast lines of
southwest quarter of section 95,
block M, EL&RR survey, Is a new
location in the Mungervllle Field
about 60 miles northwest of La
mcsa. It will be a rotary well set
for 9.000 feet.

Cities Service No. B Leverett,
C NW SW section,3, block 4, Cun-
ningham survey. Is taking a drill-ste-m

test from 11,200 to 11,220 feet
lri lime.

Texas Crude No. Classen,
C NE SE. section 95, block M.
EL&RR survey, Is reported at
6,520 In sand and lime.

El Tee No. 2-- Briley, 1,674.3
from eastand 330 from north lines
of northeast qu-rte-

r, section 96,
block M, EL&RR, reached 7.548
feet In lime and shale.

Seaboard No. 1 Ogden, 1,122.3
from north and660 from west lines.

IKE
(Continued From Page 1)

himself to study the situation there
and search for a solution.

He put this in the form of a
pledge during his campaign and
repeated it several times. He told
Truman yesterdaythat he Intends
to notify "the secretary of defense
the earliest possible notice of my
proposed date of departure.

Meanwhile, the general Is simply
taking It easy.

He has Mamie with him at the
golf club. His daughter-in-la-

Mrs. John Elsenhower and her
three children, Dwlght David, 4,

Barbara Anne, 3, and Susan, 9
months, and Mrs. J. S: Doud, his
mother-in-la- are also here.

Thero are some new members
of his entourage too.

Secret Service agents who are
now charged with the responsibility
for his safety moved In on the golf
course before Elsenhower and bis
family even arrived. Other agents
were on hand in New York almost
as soon as his election was con-
firmed. Some rode with him on the
flight to Georgia.

They are seldom obviously
around until you try to pass
through the gates of tbe clubhouse
grounds.

Elsenhower's arrival in Augusta
was a carbon copy of the hundreds
of appearances he made while he
was fighting for the presidency.
About 1,500 persons were at the
airport and they gave him a warm
cheer when he appeared in the
door of the plane.

An old friend. Brig. Gen. Frank
Allen, was waiting at the bottom
of the ramp. Allen served as Els-

enhower's chief of public' relations
in Europe In the closing months
of World War II.

Elsenhower shook hands all
around with the ssme warmth he
showed during the campaign,
waved to the crowd, and went Im-
mediately to the motorcade waiting
to take him to the golf club.

Crowds lined the streets along
the route. The warmth of
their greeting matched some,, of
bis best receptions.
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Romwhere

Left

Ambled over to Bob's Restau-

rantTuesdayfor lunchandnoticed
new sign "Left Ham Sandwich.

m...Right Ham Sandwich,SOf."

"Why the sign, Bob!" I asked.
"Dc-n- t tell mo you believe hogs
scratch more with their right leg
thanwith their left so'sthe left
ham is more tender!"

"No," he says."I don't take any
stock in It. But, some people havt
ordered those 'left sandwiches.
When I explain to them that
there's nothing to that fable, that
the sign Is just business-gette- r,

nd I've only on price, they enjoy

CqbuUKu

Big Spring (Texas)

section 39, block 34, township
T..P survey, Is at 5,525 feet

in lime.
SeabosrdNo. 1 King, 2,355 from

north and 660 from cast lines of
northwest quarter, section 2, block
35, township T&P, drilled
to 5,503 in lime and shale.

Garza
Duncan No. 330 from

north and west Ines of section 80,
block 5, EL&RR survey. Is now
Installing pump for production. Po
tential is 50 to 60 barrels of 40
gravity oil per day, top of pay is

feet, and total depth Is 2.825. Op
erator said that there were streaks
of pay, that the San Angelo forma-
tion was not all pay. The well was
acidized from 2,741 to 2,753 feet
two times, the first with 1,000 gal-

lons and the second with 3,000 gal-

lons. A er acidizing the well was
swabbed. Opera'orstated that the
well may make more than 60 bar-
rels.

Glasscock
Sohlo No. B Blgby. 1,320 from

cast and south lines of section 17,

block 36. township T&P
survey, is a new location in the
Driver field abo '. 23 miles south
west of Garden City, It will be
a 7300-fo- rotary,

Cities Service No. 1 Cross, cmv
NE, section 17, block 35, township

T&P, Is down to 3,271 in
anhydrite.

Russell No. Wrage-Hen- -
drickson. C SW NE. section 20,
block 36, township T&P
survey, cored from 11,390 feet to
11,415 feet and recovered 25 feet
of fractured lime and note of gas
with no porosity. Estimated top of
the Tussclman Is 11,380 feet. Op-

erator Is coring deeper.
Sinclair No. 1 Hall, C SW NW.

section 6, block 34, township
T&P survey, Is drilling ce-

ment at 6,980 feet

Howard
Co'den No. 1 Guffee, 330 from

south and east lines of section 58,
block 20, LaVaca Navigation sur-
vey, Is moving in rotary to deepen
to 2,900 feet

Cosden No. C Jones, 330 from
east and north lines of north half,
southwest quarter, section 5, block
25, H&TC survey, has reached2,565
feet.

CosdenNo. Jones, 330 from
south and 990 from east lines of
northeast quarter of section 59,
block 20, LaVart Navigation sur
vey. s drilling at 2,260 feet

Roden, Darden and McRae No. 1

Gasklns, C NW SW. section 18

block 34, township T&P
survey. Is reported at 6,697 In sand
and shale.

Coronet No. 59--1 Jones, 230 from
south and west lines, northwest
Quarter, section 59, block 20, La
Vaca Navigation survey, is wait
ing en potential.

Coronet No. 2 Boyd, 330 from
ncrth and 990 from west of Mnes

Four Plan To Attend
Waterworks School

Four representativesof the Big
Spring water and sewage disposal
departmentswill attend a sewage
and waterworks school In Lubbock
next week.

Tentatively scheduled for enroll-
ment are Roy Hester, water pro
duction superintendent; Lee Nuck--

fes, water distribution superinten-
dent; Jones Lamar, sewage plant
operator; and Frank Covert, lake-keep-

The school will start Monday and
examinations will be given Thurs-
day for renewal of waterworks and
sewage disposal plant operators'
licenses.

The training for West Texas
municipal employes Is being furn-
ished by tbe State Health Depart-
ment apd the Engineering Exten-
sion Service of Texas A&M Col-

lege. Experts In the fields of sani-
tation and engineering will make
up the faculty.

Meeting Is Scheduled
Regularmonthly meeting of the

board of trusteesof the Big Spring
Independent School District is
scheduled at 7.30 p.m. today at
the administrative offices. Only
routine matters are on the agenda.
Names of two new teacherswill
be recommended forelection by
W. C. Blankenshlp, superintendent.

I sit ...4yJoeMarsh

Ham Sandwich
--400

a regular, old fashioned,plain ham
sandwichall the more)"

From where I alt, stories like
"right" hams being tougher thsn
"left" ones are with us because
some people get ideas into their
headand hang onto them for dear
life. It's like those who think an
adult like myself hasn't theright
to a glassof beerwith my supper.
I ssy let's keep our opinions free
from being "sandwiched-ln-" by
misinformation.
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on section 4, block 25, H&TC sur
vey, Is coring at 2,735 feet In lime.

Standard No 1 Jorcs, 330 from
south and 2,310 from cast lines,
section 59, block 20, LaVaca sur-
vey, Is j total depth of 2,927 feet,
and operator Is preparing to tcp"
porarlly abandon.

Martin
Phillips No Sc'iar, 1 320 from

south and 7,000 from west lines ol
lease on section 324, LaSallo CSL,
got d n to 9,457 feet.

Title Wat r Vo Dickenson,
CC0 from south and west of lines
section 5, block 37, township

TJtP suney, reached 7,590
In lime and shale.

Plymouth No C SH
NW, section 7, block 35, township

T&P survey. Is reported
a tctal depth of 7,910 In shale,
with drilling on collapsed casing.

Mitchell
CosdenNo. C SW NW,

section 60, block 20. LaVaca Navi-
gation surey. Is drilling at 6,534
feet.

Cosden No. 1 Slubblcflcld, 660
from cast and north lines, section
90. block 26, T&P survey, got to
6,654 in shale and sand.

F. Kirk Johnson and Edwin L.
Cox No. 1 Bomar, 6C0 from south
and east of lines, section 10, btock
12, H&TC suney. has drilled to
3,495 in streaksof shale and lime.

Standard No. 2 Jones. 990 from
north and 330 from west lines of
southeast quarter,section 60, block
20, LaVaca survey, plugged back
to total depth of 2.579 where It was
plugged and abandoned.

Midland
Magnolia No. 14 Preston, 1,980

from nrth and 680 from west
lines, section 32, block 37, town-
ship T&P, flowed 419.28
barrels of 38 5 gravity oil In 24
hours. Tubing pressurewas 210 to
205 pounds, 15,000 hydrafrac, 1.10
per cent water, 544 to 1 gas oil
ratio. Top of pay was 7,102 feet
and total depth was 7 307. Casing
was 7,102 feet with a 54-Inc- h lin-
er. Drill floor elevation was 2,752
feet.

MARKETS

WAIL BTREET
NEW YORK Not Th itoclt mar-

ket u a trine lower today at th
start

Tradlnr vas moderate, vlth onlT a few
block! channtni hands Oeneral Motora,
yesterdayi third most actlre Issue, open-
ed today on a block of 1,000 sharesup Vm

at eiV and New York Central, yester-day- 'a
rnth most active Issue, opened

on a block of 1 000 1.000 shares ott
V. at ITS

Oolnr lower were American Telephone.
Anaconda Copper, Republic Steel, Balti-
more b Ohio. Boeing and Radio Corp.

There were few gainers Among then
were Southern Pacific, U. S Rubber, and
Oeneral Electric

There was the usual opening rush to-
day, but within a short time the tap
was Idling On the second day after tha
elecUon. the market apparently returned
to Its old routine

yesterday's market waa
moderately higher with lower railroads
pulling down the overall performance.
Volume went abore the two million shara
mark for tho first time this year.
COTTON

NEW YORK. Not S HI Noon cotton
prices were 33 cents a bale higher to 30
cents lower than the previous close De-
cember 35 85, March 3S3S and May Sail.
LIVESTOCK

TOtlT WORTH Not S J 000:
calves soo, steady:good and choice slaugh-
ter steers and yearlings 133133, choice
731 pound steers S33. common and me-
dium Sis S31 good and choice slaughter
calves common and medium

culls 3 stocker steer yearlings
stocker calves J SO; stocker

cows SIS-I-

Hogs 300. 25 cents hither- - choice
pound bogs utsorted 1 1 60. cbolcs
160.180 pound hogs butcher pig

sows T

Sheep 1 800' steady to SO cents higher,
uUllty and good slaughter lambs SIT 830:
good and choice shorn slaughter yearlings

8 good and choice shorn aged weth-
ers Slo; utility and good slaushter ewes
S3S0-I- culls down to St V), common and
good feeder lambs S1041S

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Will Maks
HAND MADE COWBOY

BOOTS
Made to your measure-Timt- s.

Guaranteed Xmas
Delivery.

108 N. Nolan
Phone 3883--

NEEL
TRANSFER
Bio Spring Trsnsfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street ,

T. Willard Neel
PHONE 632 or 600

FOR SALE
New Galvanlxed Pipe.

Vi to 2 Inch.

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
IM7 W. 3rd Phone 302S


